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t'bK SO N A L  A N D  PK A C TU .A L

On Nov. 24 Mr. John D. Rockefeller iuldeti $2,boo,ooo 
|i) the enclowmcnt of the RiKkcfellcr Institute for Medi
cal Research, inakiiiK $5,000,000, altogether, placed at 
the di.sposal of the directors of the institution on which 
'un.'xlieriment for the discovery of new remedies.

It will he a matter, of some surprise |>erhaps to the 
public lo know that h'lorcnce .N'ightingale, the heroine 
of the Crimean war, is living in Kngland, at the age of 
H5, .\l.so Captain Horace Higby, who taught Samuel 
Clemens (heller known as Mark Twain) the art of 
piloting on the .Mississippi River, is still a pilot on that 
rjrtfr, running on a snag Itoal from St. l.ouis to .N'ew 
Urieans. lie  is in his 83d year.

•t
, In a recent issue of the Baptist Standard, Dr, J. F. 
Dive says: "We w ill dare to express here the hope 
that at the next session of the Southern Baptist Con
vention a full half day will be given to a well-ordered 
parliament for the consideration of a wise and con
structive religious journalism. Nothing of greater im
portance will be before Sonthern Baptists at Hot 
Springs." This last remark is very true. We hope 
the suggested I'arliBiiicnt will be held. The Baptists 
of the South must wake up fo the importance of their 
(Icnoniinational papers.

'Mi

It is stated that in Japan there are tweiuy-fivc thoii- 
-aiul paupers, in Great Britain, one million. When 
some one expressed surprise at so .stn.all an element of 

-failliwrism in proportion to po|)iila(ion, a Japanese 
slate^m.an said: “That is because while the Japanese 
drink tea, the Briti.sh people drink alcohol.” .And yet. 
lie it remembered Japan is a beathen nation, while 
Kngland claims lo he a Christian nation. In the light 
of (he above facts, however, one is tcmiited to ask, 
which is the heathen nation, and which the Christian 
nation?

K
Judge White, of Pittsburg, said a few years ago: 

‘•.\fter fifteen years on the bencli I believe that four- 
fifths of all crimes committed are tlic result, directly or 
Indirectly, of the use of intoxicating liquors. Much of 
it Is due to beer. It fojiows that three-fourths of the 
expenses to the State fdr the prosecution of criminals 
is attributable to the sami| cause.” These things be
ing true, ought the govcrtiment to license places where 

, liver and other intoxicating, liquors are sold? Does it 
not seem exceedingly inconsistent in a Qiristiaii State 
that it .should license such places and then arrest and 
jiiinish those who patronize them ? '

Well, it seems lo have itcen a great game of foot
ball played at Vanderbilt University on the afternoon 
of Thanksgiving, between the (cains of Vanderbilt 
University and the University of the South, at Se- 
wnnee. At least, that is what the papers all say about 
it. But, may we ask, was that the best wiiy of deter
mining the siipcrioriy of one .school over another, to 
have eleven men from each school meet in a fierce 
gladiatorial cninbat, in which :i member of each team 
was severely, and might have Iweii seriously, injured? 
And, really, was this tliejnbst appropriate way for these 
Christian schools lo cefebrate Thanksgiving Day?

H
We see that some Congressman proposes to intro

duce a bill to prohibit dealing in futures. W»i hope 
very much that the hill will pass. This, we think, is 
•he cause of our prcseiit financial Hurry, and has been 
the cause of more trouble lo farmers than any one 
thing. It is all right, of course, for anyliody lo buy 
iiuy aiiiodni of corn or cotton or anything els# that 
be has the muney to buy, provided it is a hona tide 
transaction, and that the gimds Dnight are to he de
livered. But, when there is to he no bona fide trans
action, no giKids delivered, it becomes simply a gam
bling scheme by which gamblers are enabled to cor- 
ucr the marljjt, as they express it, and decide tbe 
^iees of these things artificially, instead of the prices 
being regulated by the natural law of trade—the law

of supply and demand. Abolish the custom of dealing 
in futures, and then the prices of evcrylliing will ug- 
iilate themselves, According to this great law.

R
Sa>s the Nashville elinencan: "Saturday 40,000 jicii- 

ple paid $68,000 to .sec Yale and Harvard play footitall. 
.\nd lo think that all that money would have kept thirty 
missionaries in Qiina for a year!" While the above' 
remark was evidently intended as a sneer by the 
Amerisah, there is nuich truth in it. except that instead 
of 30 missionaries it would have kept 136 missionaries 
in China for a year, the usual salary of a missionary in 
that country being $500. We should like to ask, in 
which way would the money have been better expended 
-in seeing two sets of young'men rush at each other 

in a hriilal sport, which has never been equaled since 
the days of the gladiatorial s|Hirts in Rome, or in hav
ing 136 inissionaries preach the gospel of peace and 
faith, and hope and love? rite answer to this ipies- 
linn dciiends uimn the standpoint of the person.

•I
I'lie following dispatch from Hamburg, Germany, 

under date of Nov. 26, is quite significant: "'rite police 
of this city have been informed that thirty-seven Mor
mon missionaries sailed from Boston on the Cyiiin'f 
recently with the intention of proselyting in Germany. 
It has hcen ilecidcd that any Cjcrman subjects among 
these missionaries will be_allQwed into the counlry,.but 
the others will lie refused admittance." In time past 
Germany has been, a ve.ry prolific field for Mormon 
missionaries. It seems a little strange, however, that 
a foreign country like Germany can bar the Mormons 
in the pr,aclicc of their nefariousMrade when the' United 
Slates harbors them and allows them to carry on their 
business freely anywhere where they can get admission 
lo homes. Some day the people of this country will 
wake lip and will do as Germany has done.

«
A South Dakota farmer recently advertised as fol

lows: “Wanted— A man to plow. Will furnish riding 
plow with canopy top. 1 will feed, harness, hitch ,aiid 
nnhilch lionses, and carry breakfast to him in bed. If 
water does not agree with liim, will get something that 
will. Will fiirnish team and htiggy lo drive evenings 
and Sundays. Should he prefer an autonio .̂ilc;| Will 
hity him one." If labor conditions continue in the 
.Smitli the way they have been going it will soon bo 
necessary for Ixith fanners and housekeepers in the 
Smith 10 advertise in some such way t<i secure any hclii 
at all. The probability is, however, that the pco(ilc will 
conic 10 do their own work, and then labor will either 
have lo be advertising for positions or will have lo go 
vlsowllerc lo find them.

•I
We had a pleasant visit on Thursday night to Bnvna 

Vista to preach a Thanksgiving sermon before the 
Buena Vista High School, of which Prof. H. H. Kd- 
wards Is the cITicient and popular .principal. The 
.school has an enrollment of aliout 120. The sermon 
was preached in a church near the .schoolhoii.se. It 
was full to overflowing with if very attentive aiidieiice. 
We hope that good was done, .\fter the sennon the 
audience repaired to the schoolhoiise, where a siinip- 
tnous supper was served frec.lo  all, ami which was 
greatIy*eitjoyed by every one. Returning lo the church. 
Rev. T. L. Shelton, pastor of the church at Buena 
Vista  ̂ made a few remarks. Biiejja Vista is situated 
a short distance from Hollow Rock Junction. The 
Baptist C3iurch there is quite strong, with over 200 
members. Brother Shelton has just lieen called as 
pastor. His home is in Murray, Ky. He has. how
ever. three churches in Tennessee. He is an excellent 
niqn.

o

In his annual report, .Secretary Wilson, of the De- 
liartmenl o f  ARriculture, estimates that the corn crop 
of this country will be worth more than $1,250,000,000. 
He adds that, eight such crops ns that of 1907 would 
pay for duplicating every mile of steam railroad in the 
United Stales, with terminals, rolling stock, and all 
properly. The computed value of the 61,420,000 tons

of the hay crop is $660,000,000. The cotton crop is 
estimated lo be worth from $650,000,000 to $675,000,000,' 
thus coming Very close lo the hay crop, if in the final 
cs'imatc it docs not take second rank. The wheat crop 
is estimated at $500,000,000. The other crops, such as 
(Kitatoes, barley, rye, rice, etc., are too numerous lo 
mention. With such magnificent crops as thest;, why 
should there be nard times in this country? ,The truth 
is, there is no occasion for such. Our recent financial 
panic is not natural, but artificial, caused by Wall street 
gamblers. With such a showing as the above, things 
must soon right themselves.

H J

At the close of a great constitutional debate, the 
Russian Douma— or Parliament, as the English would 
call it; or Congress, as we would call it— by a vole of 
246 to 112, decreed that the title of autocrat which 
has hcen borne by the Emperors of Russia for 
centuries is no longer tenable within the Russian State, 
and is incompatible with the regime inaugurated by the 
manifesto issued by the Emperor Nicholas on O ct 30, 
1905.. And this Douma is the third one elected since 
the issuance of that manifesto. The others were dis
solved by the Emperor because they were too radical. 
This one was supposed to be thoroughly in sympathy 
w ith the throne. We presume that its dissolution may 
now soon be expected. ’f

Since Th''c‘ ab6ve was wTiUcn,' the Emperor refusi^ 
to accept the decree of the Douma, and Minister Stoly- 
|iin lectured the Douma very severely upon its attitude. 
In the debate which followed they had a regular knock- 
down-aiid-drag-out time.

m.

The two following dispatches were published in the 
A'ashvitte Banner of December 2 :

"Bristol, Tenn., December 2.— The police records of 
Bristol show a total of 53 persons arrested for drunk
enness during the month of November with no saloons 
and with still a considerable amount of whiskey left 
in the city due to the heavy purchases immediately pre
ceding the closing of saloons. The same records show- 
299 arrests for drunkenness during the month of Octo
ber. .Vine of the 53 credited to November were tried 
on the first d5y of the month and really belonged to 
October.”

"Knoxville, Tenn., December Z — The Recorder’s 
iliK-kct sliows that di|ring the month of October before 
the saloons went out there were 608 arrests, of which 
3-f6 were for drunkenness. For the month of Novem- 
l>er, since the saloons went out, 208, 74 for drunkenness' 
;ind 13 for bootlegging. There were as many arrests 
the first seven slays in October for drunkenness as there 
was in the entire month of November.”

Docs prohibition prohibit? Let the above facts an
swer.

•I
We had a most delightful visit last Sunday to Treze- 

vant. The town h.as been growing remarkably for'the 
p:ist several years. It is situated in a rich section of 
country, and is one of the best cotton markets any
where. The Baptist Church has a ineiAiei’ship of about 
200, which is the largest of any church iii|town. The 
members are among the leading cilizc^^of the town 
in every walk of life. Rev. J. E. Skinner is the be
loved pastor. He has been pastor for six years. Only 
about a year ago he moved to Trezevant, and has a 
home there. A  church in Nashville last spring made 
a strong pull on him to get him here, but there was a 
stronger pull at the other end. He is a fine gospel 
preacher, an able debater, and a true, consecrated man 
of God. He is loved by every one. The congregations 
Sunday morning and night were quite, large and ex
ceedingly attentive. We enjoyed very much preaching 
to tlicni. It may be of interest to adil that we secured 
a large number of new subscribers lo the Baitist anp 
Reflectok, which is a matter of gratification both to 
us and to Pastor Skinner. It was a pleasure while 
there 10 share the hospitality of Brother Skinner and 
Dr. T. R. Wingo, and of the Blanks House, an excellent 
hotel kept by Baptists,
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T H E  LO ST SHEEP.

Po* lil’ brack sheep dat strayed away,
Done los’ in dc win’ an’ de rain—

An’ dc Shep’erd He say, "O, hirclin’.
Go fin’ my sheep again.”

An’ dc hirclin’, say, "O, Shep’erd, i
Dat sheep am hrhek an’ bad.” '

But de Shep’erd He smile, like dat HI’ brack sheep 
Wiix de onlics’ lam b ^ e had.

An’ He say, “O, hirclin’, hasten.
For de win’ and de rain am col’.

An’ dat HI' brack sheep am lonesome 
• Out der, so far fum  de fol'.”
But dc hirclin’ frown, "O, Shep’erd,

Dat sheep am 61’ an’ gray I”
But dc ^hep’erd He smile, .like dat HI’ brack sheep 

Wuz fair as dc break ob day.

An’ ife  say, i"0 , hirclin’, liasten,
Lo! here is dc ninety an’ nine.

But dcre, way off fum de sheepfol’, ■
Is dat HI’ brack sheep ob Mine!”

An’ de hirclin’ frown, “O, Shep’erd,
De res’ ob de sheep am hpre!”

But de Shep’erd He smile, like dat HI’ brack sheep 
He hoi’ de mostes’ dear.

An’ de Shep’erd go out in dc darkness 
Where dc nigtit was col’ an bleak.

An’ dat Hr brack sheep He find it.
An’ lay it agains’ His cheek.

An’ de hirejin’ frown, “O, Shep’erd,
Don’ bring that sheep to me!”

But de Shep’erd He smile, an’ He hoi’ it close. 
An’— dat HI’ brack sheep— wuz—me!

[Author uHinuic’ii.]

ROMANISM AND T H E  PU BLIC SCHOOLS.

i
BY J. B E N JA lilN  LAWRENCE.

T he whole pgwgrjaL.the.Roman Hierarchy is_being 
turned against the system of free education in Amer- 
ca. This is evident from the expressions which come 

'from the Catholic press and from Catholic ecclesiastics 
all over the country. Their slogan is that suggested 
by the cry of Rome against Carthage in the days of 
old; “Delenda esi Carthago" only they have put the 
public schools in the place of Carthage: “The Public 
Schools must be destroyed.” Imperial Rome had in 
mind the maintenance of her commercial and military 
supremacy; Papal Rome has in mind the subjugation of 
America.

For more than a generation - the Roman Catholic 
priesthood and press have been denouncing the pub
lic schools of this country. This was but. preparatory 
tp the main'attack. Rome is subtle, she bides her time, 
and her moves are made after careful preparation 
though that preparation should extend through decades.’  ̂
The opening guns were fired as far back as the sixties. 
The Freedman’s Journal of November 20, 1869, said: 
“ We don't want you to be taxed for Catholic schools 
we don’t want to be taxed for Protestant or godless 
schools. Let the public school system go to where 
it came from— the devil!” This is the sbntiment which 
has found expression in the Catholic press of this 
rountry for half a century. The purpose is evident: 
the Roman hierarchy, having determined an attack 
against the public school system of the United States, 
prepares for that attack by a half century of propaganda 
calculated to prejudice the minds of all Catholics against 
the system. Rome has ever appealed to prejudice.. It is 
her old game. At one time Rome could root out, by 
persecution and torture, everything she did not like. 
That time has passed, but as Dr. James M. King, in 
his great book, “Facing the Twentieth Century,” says: 
“ Persecution and torture, the favorite instruments of 
politico-ecclesiastical Romanism for suppressing knowl
edge and strangling liberty, are now from stress 
of circumstances in this land exchanged for stratagem, 
indirection, assiduity, and subtlety; but while the instru
ments .are changed, the same hand wields them with an 
unchanged and unchanging purpose.”

The attack upon the public school system is no longer 
volleys of abuse frpm the Catholic press, it has be
come an organized movement. The purpose of the 
Catholic priests and prelates to destroy root and branch 
the American school system has taken definite form. 
At the Federation of Catholic Societies representing a 
membership of nearly two million, Rt. Rev. J. A. Mc- 
faul, in speaking of the aim of the Federation, said: 
"Consider for a moment the momentous problems which 
are now forcing themselves upon us. These are divorce, 
locialism, indifference in religion, and education. The 
public now Jhoroughly under^nds the Catholic poti-

' r;*. '

tion on all these questions. All these problems demand 
our earnest attention. In my opinion, however, that of 
education’ is paramount, for if we settle that, we will 
have materially assisted in the solution of the others.” 
In order that you may know the Catholic position on 
the school question I quote from the report of the Na
tional Secretary of Catholic schools made at the Edu
cational Convention at Milwaukee last July. On the 
school question the report says: “ The plan proposed 
by the Federation as a solution of the school fund prob
lem is gaining new advocates almost every day. While 
fear is entertained by some that a division of the funds 
would place our schools directly under control of the 
State, others arc o f the opinion that the plan proposed 
by the Federation is a reasonable and just solution. That 
plan is as follows: 1. Let our schools remain as they 
are. 2. Let no compensation be made for religious in
struction. Let the pastor take care of that. 3. Let our 
children be examined by the State ot’’ municipal t>oard, 
and if our schools furnish the secular education rc- 
quirctl, then let the Stale pay for it.” Any one can sec 
that while this might lie a clever dodge of the letter 
of the Constitution, ]let it is in direct violation of its 
spirit. But the strangest thing of all is that Protestants 

~ should fall in with this Catholic measure. Yet if we arc 
to credit this report, such is the case, for the reporj con
tinues : “The Federation of Protestant Qiurchcs is also 
beginning to sec the wisdom of having schools o f their 
own, in which religious instruction is to be imparted, 
and at a recent conference papers were read by the Rev, 
Dr. G. W. Wenner, a Lutheran; the Rev. Dr. Milton S. 
Littlefield, a Presbyterian; the Rev. Dr. S. A. Bishop, 
an Episcopalian, and Rabbi >H. P. Mcndcs, president of 
the Union of Orthodox Jewish Congregations of the 
United States and Canada.” Thus we see that our 
friends, the Protestants, arc falling in with the Catholic 
idea. Carried to its final analysis this qicans that every 
denomination is to liavc its separate school system and 
draw pay from the government to support that system. 
This would result in the ovcrtlirow of the system of 
public instruction, which is the thing Catholics are work
ing for.

Rev. Jeremiah J. Crawley, in his famous book on 
“The Parochial School,” says: “ I assert that it is the 
set purpose-of the-Roman Catholic "Hierarchy to de
stroy, root and branch, the present system of .American 
public schools.”

The Catholic clerical scheme to overthrow tnis 
American instituiuii has* these, among,other phases:

1. The bringing of the public schools into contempt 
by characterizing them as “godless,” "vicious,”  “a sink 
of corruption,’’-etc.

^  The securing for Catholic parochial schools the 
largest possible share of the public school tax funds.

3. The encouraging of other sects to start sectarian 
schools and to demand public moneys in payment for 
the secular education of the children.

4. The securing of a Catholic majority on public 
school boards and'bn the teaching staff of the public 
schools in the hope of being able thereby to lower -the 
tone of instruction and discipline in the public schools,

'' and thus bring the public schools into disfavor.
5. The securing the employment of nuns and monks 

as public school teachers.
6. The prevention of normal school training of public 

'<«chool teachers.
By these and other means Catholic ecclesiastics hope 

to destroy the free-school system of America and make 
the parochial school supreme. This effort is a com
bined and systematic attack. The Catholic press is full 
of charges against the morality of the public school 
system. The Catholic Telegral'h, of Cincinnati, in speak
ing of the lynching spirit, says; “ Various reasons have 
been assigned for the frequent eruption of the anarch
istic spirit, but, 'in our opinion, the lynching spiiit is 

> due to the irrcligion, the exaggerated idea of personal 
freedom, and the repugnance to authority imbibed by 
the pupils in the godless sclux>ls of the country.” In 
the New World, the official organ for the Cath
olics o f Chicago, the following appeared in the issue of 
April 9, 1904: “ The State schools are the curse of filial 
piety and obedience and the breeding places of fuutrch- 
ism and rebellion. They affect the mind of the child 
with contempt for the helpless parents, who have noth
ing lo say. » * * Then what a congloineratiqn of 
girls and boys are gathered in the public schools. The 
children of thieves, murderers and criminals sit side 
by side with the children [of the honest and the upright; 
the Jew with the Christian, the infidel wjlh the devout. 
The morally rotten mingle with those yet sound. Is it 
not true that the public schools are a perverse,-illegal 
and dangerous institution? Before another generation 
grows up our public schools will be sinks of corruption, 
from which streams of irreligious, unmanly, lecherous, 
impious and scoffing humanity will issue forth and poi
son our country.” I have scores o f quotations of the 
same import, but these are enough to show the spirit 
of the Catholic priH towards the pubUc Khools d

America.
Father Crawley, in his book, “The Parochial School ” 

calls the attention of the people to the fact that if the 
Roman ecclesiastics had their way in America they 
would not only destroy the public school system, but 
they would trample under their feet the religious rights 
of every sect in the country. Rome is opposed to free
dom. She is opposed to the separation of church and 
State. She is opposed to education. The rivers oi 
blood which she has spilt in the past to sup
press liberty of thought and conscience is proof 
of her uncompromising position. She has not 
changed. The recent encyclicals against modern learn
ing Mid modern progress from the Vatican is an evi
dence of the unchanged attitude of mind of the Roman 
Catholic church.. She is as intolerant and as bigoted as 
she was in the dark ages when her power was supreme. 
Let us then not go to sleep and leave the public school 
system ,-ind our free institutions unguarded and undc- 
fcndcil to be assaulted and destroyed by the Roman 
Catholic hierarchy.

New Orleans, La.

IS IT  FAR, OR N EAR?

BY S. W. HAMPTON.

Months ago I sent you an article under the above 
caption, which you then published. It related to the 
second coming of our Lord. Since then I have read 
and (londcrcd on the subject much. It is one of pfOk 
found interest. I find some twenty passages concern
ing it in the New Testament. Rich and gracious 
promises arc made to those who “love his appearing,” 
who aVe “ looking for and hasting unto the coming of 
the day of the Ixird.” The Savior himself enjoins kll’ 
to “ watch” for it, because it will come suddenly, “as 
a thief in the night.” “ We shall s ê the Son of Man 
coming in the clouds of heaven with power and great 
glory” (Matt. 24-30).- “ In like manner as the disciples 
saw him go up into heaven, so will he come again” 
(Acts I :t i) . “For the Lord himselftshall descend from 
heaven with a shout, with the voice of the archangel,
and with the trump of (jod"_(I Thess._4:i6). Tbe
many passages I have referred to, describe in detail the 
wonderful glories of that great and notable day. With 
all my heart I lielieve it will occur just as therein pic
tured. The exact day of His coming is hidden from..all 
the iirtelligcnccs of earth and heaven, save the nrHlff”  
only. But the Bible gives us two indications of the~ 
approximate tin;ie. The Jews as a people will first be 
converted, and,gladly own J.esus of Nazareth for their 
long-expected Messiah; and "the Gospel must first be 
published among all nations, then shall the end come.” 
How near at hand, appear to be the accomplishment oi 
these two conditions! The remotest comers of the 
earth, where human beings inhabit,, are now open and 
accessible. Steam and electric power carry missionaries 

(to all parts of the world with the Gospel story and the 
Bible printed in alF languages. It cannot be long until 
every human being in all tl̂ e earth will have the Gospel 
offer of mercy before them t o , intelligently accept or 
reject. As to the Jew^, their conversion to Christianity 
may, probably will, come with astounding suddenn^ 
They are. fast losing hold on their old orthodox belief, 
and are falling into infidelity, atheism. But the Jews 
have always been a deepljpTeligious people. They cail̂  
not long remain in this state of godless unbelief. It 
would seem to be the way of transition from tlie old 
faith to the new— though it is not a new, but the fulfil
ment and consummation of the old. Their eyes will 
be opened, their temporary blindness removed— it is 
God’s promise (Romans i.i) ;  and then they will know 
and gladly receive Jesus as their Messiah. A  nation 
bom in a day! Both these events seem hastening to 
fulfilment, and not far ahead.

Does aught else indicate the approaching end? Let 
us think. What means this increasing restlessness 
among the nations of Europe and their constant reaching 
after more territory? They are becoming crowded, the 
population is growing excessive. Asia is densely crowd
ed now. Europe soon will be. See how they are swarm
ing to this country. What will the condition be fift? 
years hence— or a hundred? In vWW of the past fiftf 
years, how long will it take to fill the earth to reple
tion? Consider, too, the rapid consumption and ap
proaching exhaustion of many essential products. 
President Roosevelt in his recent Memphis speedi, 
sounded a note of warning and alarm on this very 
subject. Timber is fast disappearing. Coal and other 
mineral deposits are being drawn on with increasing | 
rapidity. With all the modem appliances of art and 
science for discovering and working these deposits, to
gether with the rapidly growing consumption, how long 
can they last? ,

To return to the Bible.- The observant student w 1 
that acred  Book hw  notol that from the creation of j 
Adam to the Abrahamic covenant wai just a,ooo yeaff? J
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T H E  CALlp FOR MEN.

BY SAM WALTER FOSS.

Bring me men to match my mountains,
Bring me men to match my plains;

Men with empires in their purpose 
And new eras in their brains.

Bring me men to match my prairies.
Men to match my inland seas;

Men whose thoughts shall pave a highway 
{jp to ample destinies;

Pioneers lo deaf thought's marshlands 
And lo cleanse old error’s fen;

Bring me men to match my mountains— 
Bring me men.

Bring me men to match my forests,
Strong to fight the storm and blast.

Branching toward the skyey future.
Rooted in the fertile past;

Bring me men to match my valleys.
Tolerant of sun and snow.

Men with whose fruitful purpose 
Time’s consummate blooms shall grow ;

Men to tame the tigerish instincts 
O f the lair,r and cave, and den.

Cleanse the dragon slime of nature—
Bring me men I

1
Bring me men to match my rivers, 

Continent cleavers, flowing free;
Drawn by eternal gladness 

To be mingled with the sea;
Men of oceanic impulse.

Men whose moral currents sweep
Toward the wide-infolding ocean 

Of an undiscovered deep;
Men who feel the strong pulsation 

O f the central sea, and then
Time their currents to its earth throb— 

Bring me men I

.-from, the Abrahamic covenant to Christ,, just 2,000 
years; and now we have started.on the last century of 
the third period of 2,000 years. ' Three wonderful. per
iods of just tliis length. And this last period, since 
Qirist, has been frequently spoken of in the Bible as 
“the last days.” In both Old and New Testaments 
they were repeatedly so called. In God’s counting of 
time, “ a thousand years arc as one day and one day 
as a thousand years” (2 Peter 3:8). And the period 
since Christ is “tbe last days.” What does it mean? 
Two marked and wonderful periods of just 2,000 y a r s  
have passed, and now we are on the third period, and 
have just entered the last century of that period, the 
period which God’s book calls “the last days.”

Du tiot sjguificant indications apart from Bible 
revelations point to early consummation of the destinies 
of this world, or to some great necessary ̂ change ? The 
growth of science and learning until man is no longer 
contented to believe in the great God who made him 
and all things, but in the pride of intellect, has elevated 
himself into G bd,.^ d claims that he is one with, and 
part of, God himself; the rapid increase of popula
tion, which will soon overcrowd the habitable world; 
the fast approaching exhaustion’ of many essential pro
ducts; and altove all, the fearful velocity with which we 
are living— all indicate that wĉ  are nearing the end. 
Rapidity in everything. See the past fifty years. No 
previous five centuries have seen such progress as the 
last half ccnt|iry in arts and sciences, invention and 
discovery. Rapidity in communication over all the 
world; rapidity in transportation; even the lightning 
has been harnessed to carry our messages and pull our 
vehicles, and we must travel with tenfold speed over 
6|ir rate of progress too years ago; rapidity in busi
ness; rapidity in getting riches. At what a fearful 
rate of speed we arc living! What does it mean, if 
not the great impending change?

To the ibie-rcading, thoughtful man these are in
deed pregnant indications.

Read this remarkable utterance of the great histor
ian, Carlyle. In his French Revolution, describing the 
0|>ening of the States General, and the grand procession 
<if deputies, the commons, clergy, nobility and royalty; 
he calls it the baptism  ̂day of Democracy, and the ex
treme unction day of feudalism: then continues: “And 
from tliis present date (May 4, 1789), if O "' might 
prophesy, some two centuries of it yet to’ fighf! Two 
centuries— hardly less— before Democracy goes through 
its due, most baleful stages of Quackocracy, and a pesti
lential world be burned up and have begun to grow 
green and young again.” (Compare 2 Peter 3:1a, 13.) 
"The coming of the ilay of God, wherein the heavens 
being on fire shall be dissolved, and the elements shall 
melt with fervent heat. Nevertheless we, according to

his promise, look for new heavens and a new earth, 
wherein dwclleth-righteousness.” ,

Wliat an opportunity this subject gives the faithful 
preaclier to warn his heedless fellow-man to make his 
peace with God. Not to let that day overtake him as a 
“thief in the night.” To the believer, redeemed by 
the blood of Christ, it will be a day of unspeakable 
glory and joy; but to the unbeliever, a day of black- 

, ness and terror, when he will call on the rocks and 
mountains to fall on him and hide him from the face 
of Him that sitteth oh the throne, and from the wrath 
of the Lamb (Rev. 6:15, 16.)

Memphis, Oct. 26.
----- iMJ--------

TH E JEW  LOOKING FOR JESU S’ COMING.

BY LEOPOLD COHN.

I The Jew is still looking for the soon-appearing of 
Jesus, his Messiah. The orthodox Jewish mother prays 
that her little baby shall be the promised Messiah. 
They do not know that the Messiah has come, and 
there are very few who will tell them, so tliat they arc 
today in utter darkness. At their Passover services, 
their closing prayer is that the next Passover, may be 
t.-tken under the reign of the promised Messiah.

New York City boasts of one million Jews and a vast 
majority of this stupendous number, have never had 

, Christ presented to them in His true light. As s<,me 
■' one has said: “A  million Jews in New York City, 

dying like flies every day, and not a soul in America 
cares for their conversion.” How far this is true may 
be very easily determined by the .scarcity of Jew'sh 
mission support in our country today.

That tlie Jew is looking for the Messiah is illustrated 
in a very interesting manner by the following incident 
in the work of ex-Rabbi Leopold Cohn, am:ng tlie 
250,000 Jews in Brooklyn, N. Y . He relates it as fol
lows :

THEY LOOKED FOR JESUS' COMING.

On Moore street, in the Williamsburg Mission 
field, where the Children of Israel are dwelling, a fear
ful sight occurred one day recently. As the crowds 
were surging up and down the street, peddlers howling 
and shouting to sell their .goods, women driving bar
gains, and the hundreds of children playing in the gut
ters, suddenly there was consternation among them. 
\  small group of Jews stopped, turned aside, lifted up 
their faces towacd heaven and looked with a steady 
gaze into the skies. All the business and turmoil 
around were dead to them. 'They stood there craning 
their necks upward as if hypnotized. Soon the group 
grew into larger dimensions, until a 'fiiultitiide was 
gathered, all deeply engrossed in that sight in which 
the small group was so much interested. Before long 
all the people living in, or passing by that neighbor
hood, did likewise and the entire vicinity were held 
under a spell, which looked as if all were dead. There 
was no noise, no talking, no motion, but an awful fore- 
Iroding silence ruled the street. They saw a cloud ap
pear alK>ve them which formed itself into the figure |Of 
a crucified man. There was not one among them that 
did not feel awe-stricken 'at that sight. They knew 
something about the Crucified One, some by the fact 
that they had been to the Mission, and others by hearsay. 
Now, tliis Crucified One seemed to approach this earth 
and right at their busiest place. They had been hating 
and despising Him, and now He was coming! W hat, 
a terror I There were among them some converts of 
the Mission, especially one party, a man and wife, whp 
had been recently baptized. To them it was a joj-. 
They were waiting anxiously to see Him come down, 
for they had read in the New Testament that this same 
Jesus will come again, in a cloud, as a “cloud received 
Him nut of their sight.” (Acts 1:9, and again, Luke 
2 1:27.) “And then shall they see the Son of Man com
ing in a cloud.” '

For the space of above five minutes, the whole crowd 
was held breathlessly gazing with their pale faces up
ward, watching, that figure. Not a word was uttered 
by one, as they didn’t know what to think of it, and 

' what to say about it. To their great unexpected relief, 
the cloud began to change its form, and gradually dis
appeared. into endless space. From the conversation 
Uicy Jiad afterwards, it appeared that every one had the 
Uiore or less serious suspicion that it was Clirist. Tlicre 
was shown a foretaste of what will take place in this 
busy world when the Lord Jesus Qirist comes again to 
this sinful earth. Those that despise and reject Hint 
now will be awe-stricken at'H is appearance, but those 
again, that believe on Him now will rejoice with an 
ceeding joy. “Even so, come, U B i Jesus.”

The work under the dircctiOT*of Mr. Cohn’ is sup
ported by the voluntary contributions by those of His 
people who have come to realize their debt to the Je.'/, 
and are trying lo pay it. He is now in ueed of Urge 
and generous contributions, and we should be glad to

have some of our readers give liberally of their means, 
either through us or direct to him. The address is 
Leopold Cohn, 620a Quincy street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Also subscribe for his little paper. The Chosen People, 
telling about the work. The price is 50 cents a year, or 
a sample copy will be sent you, post free, for to cents.

TH E NEW  WOMAN IN CHINA.
What was my astonishment when going through the 

streets of Chentu in Western China to see a number of 
students with the character for “woman” on their col
lars! When I went to some of the missionaries there 
and asked what it meant, I was told that the young 
women' of the well-to-do families were now attending 
girls’ schools and taking the same studies as their 
brothers, but that with their ^rls’ attire .they could 
not go out on the street to attend the classes; and so 
to avoid this they now dress in almost the same cut 
of clothes as the men. The fashionable small feet, of 
course,' have disappeared, and the fair student wore 
top boots, and I suppose had drill exercises. What a 
wonderful change for China!— Rev Jolm Parker, in 
The Chronicle. '

GIRLS A R E BEGINNING TO COUNT.
1' With the coming of the new era in China the leaders 

are now undergoing a change of attitude toward their 
womankind. The hundreds of Christian homes estab
lished by the 'missionaries throughout the interior of 
China have been a revelation to them. In those homes 
they have seen women and men living as equals. In 
education, judgment and cpunsci they work side by
side. Love reigns in these homes and therefore peace 
also. They have looked upon homes presided over by 
educated, refined Christian women. That is why they 
are seeking to open schools for their girls. “ We want 
such homes in our land,” they have said to us. “ We 
did not know that it was possible for a woman to be
come an equal of man. Neither had we dreamed of 
the possibilities of finding pleasure and congenial com
panionship in association with women.”

In one influential family a private school on Western 
lines has been opened and both boys and girls on equal 
footing have been admitted. We had trained a teacher 
in the mission 1 school, and as soon as they could'com
mand his services a school for girls was opened in 
another home. Similar work is being done in other 
cities, and appeals are being made to the missionaries 
for teachers and the opening of schools for girls. 
Wherever they are opened these classes readily send 
their girls and loyally support the schools both finan
cially and morally.

Even the custom of the girls is changing.- Hereto
fore such names were given as “Want-a-boy,” ‘Too- 
many-girls,” “Come-a-boy,” "Little-troublt”  Now we 
hear of “ Little Love,” and “Little Precious,” and "Lit
tle Joy” being used. The change is coming slowly to 
these who have long been waiting, but it is coming 
surely. Girls are beginning to count.— Missionary Rc- 
t-iew of the World. ■

FROM TH E CA R WINDOW.
The novel sights witnessed from a car window, in 

China prevent Uie journey becoming tiresome— nOw it 
is the thousands and thousands of graves, conical heaps 
of earth, in bake-oven or dome-shape mounds, dotting 
and crowding the fields the entire journey. Each 
grave, to honor the dead, has one or more small flags 
fluttering in the breeze. Again,' interest centers in many 
miles of inundated lands due to periodical floods; acres 
of fruit trees in pretty bloom feast the eyes and claim 
attention, a happy coolie drawing a plow by means of 
a rope over his bare shoulder, or two chattering coolies 
pulling a larger plow are seen. •

At the various stations one studies the doings of the 
natives. They crowd the second and third-class cars, 
hundreds of them ride standing in open cars, similar 
to coal cars. Tea is served free by^a train boy.—  
Baltimore Sun.

A  DRIVE IN'rO T ilE  COUNTRY.
To see rural Oiina one must ride in a donkey c:i:i 

having two massive wheels and no springs, over .1 
road more uneven than the rocky bed of a river. TIu 
springless carts or drays arc the only conveyances i-i 
Pekin; jinrikashas and sedan chairs arc unknowr 
Alkali dust is five inches deep nearly all the distance 
A constant procession of thousands of carts only :i 
foot or two ap’irt fills the air with a continuous blinding 
cloud of dust The driver seems lo miss none qf the 
10,000 ru(s in the wretched road, the jolting loosens 
your teeth every second.

Beggars, singly and in groups, most wretched, pitiful 
objects, in the scantiest of filthy rags, run alongside 
your cart, pulling at you and wailing incessantly ; u 
hundred feet in advance of you these beggars will 
throw tlietnscivcs in the deep dust, among the stream :
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of carts traffic anti confusion, bowing and wailing in 
true Oriental fashion for alms. Giving alms to one 
attracts a dozen others; each of them fleeter than your 
donkey, which persisted in walking, though vigorously 
whipped by your shouting donkey driver.— Baltimore 
Sun.

TH E L.W M EN 'S M ISSIONARY MOVEMENT— A 
WARNING.

There seems to be a misconception, more or less 
general, in some parts of our territory as to the scope 
of the laymen’s Missionaty Movement. It may not 
l)e amiss, therefore, to consider its origin and its pur- 
IKjse, both of which are clearly defined.

This movement originated in the celebration of the 
centennial of a distinctive Foreign Missionary event, 
viz., the historic Haystack Prayer Meeting, at Wil- 
liamston. Mass., which was the origin of Foreign Mis
sions in this country. Its purpose, at its conception, 
and ever since, has been clearly defined, viz., to give 
the gospel to the entire world in the next twenty-five 
years.

In order to do this most effectively, it seeks to en- 
li.st the'^ymen of the church, an element heretofore 
comparatively uninterested. Its scheme of visitation 
has reference" only to Foreign Missions, its basis of 
calculation has been the need of the heathen world and 
the union of all evangelical denominations is possible 
only on a Foreign Mission basis.
I In its wisdom, and owing to the exigencies of the 

situation, the Southern Baptist Convention has defin
itely united Home and Foreign Missions in its propa
ganda, and this is also true of the Canadian Baptists. 
It is necessary, however, to the success of the movement 
that the line be extended no further.

While indirectly State Missions, Education, Church 
Extensions and every other phase of church activity 
will be greatly stimulated by the movement, so that 
there will he a great advance all along the line, yet it 

! ! would he an unfortunate mistake to turn the move
ment into merely a laymen's movement, for the fos
tering of every Christian enterprise. These all will 
g£̂ ain more in the long run, by allowing Foreign Mis- 

^ni-lhc^pterfminmre in-this movement, 
ivery creature has ,ts enemy. Every movement has 

Tts danger. The greatest immediate danger of this 
movement is in the elimination of the word missionary 
from the title. .All evangelical Christendom can unite 
on an effort to evangelize the world in this generation, 
but will not. and cannot, unite in any scheme of do
mestic missions or education or church building. The 
cohesion of the movement is gone, the moment it 
embraces these other objects, although of themselves 
of great importance.

There is great power and success in concentration, 
there is great loss in dissipation. Not only does the 
denomination that falls out of line lose effectiveness 
itielf, but it jeopardizes the entire effort. Each de- 
nominatioiv has been traveling its own way long 
enough. It is time now to unite in this heroic effort 
to obey as one body’  the command of the Lord.

Southern Baptists have agreed to double their gifts 
to Home and Foreign Missions this year. There are 
only five months of the year left, and extraordinary 
efforts must be put forth in all the States, and material 
increase in our gifts to both Home and Foreign Mis- 
"'ions must be made quickly if we wish to succeed. 
Home and Foreign Missions should receive our con
stant efforts from now on, if we are to avoid a discour
aging failure. The goal can be reached if every 
State .will line up its forces at, once. Fraternally 
yours. J. HABtv Tvuui,

Chaifman Executive Committee. 
Baltimore, Nov. 22d.

--------- O------ —
TH E A R KA N SA S CONVENTION.

S. U. PROVENCE.

i’ erl aps it is not too late to tell our Tennessee 
friends something of the great meetings recently held in 
t' e Arkansas capital. For earnestness, and harmony 
and es/̂ rit de corps, and purpose, I have never seen 
this convention surpassed. As sure as you live the 
.Arkansas Baptists have come. The personnel of the 
c o ’venlion was surprisingly fine— the surprise on my 
pnrt growing out of a comparison with what it was 
tl i'ty vears ago, when I first saw it.

There is now in Arkansas a large list of educated 
young preachers, and more are coming. The older 
ones. loo. are forgetting the things that are behind.
I did not hear on the floor of the Convention even 
an echo of the retreating storm which some time ago 
kept -the progressive forces awake o’ nights. I have 
never been in a State Convention in which the evan
gelistic note was more clearly or consUntly sounded. 
From the first topic in the Pastor’s Conference, the

day before the convention, "The Perennial Revival,” 
till the gavel fell at the final adjournment, the saving 
of souls seemed to be the terminus ad quern— the end 
toward which all organization and all effort were di
rected. It is the most hopeful indication. Far too 
much time has been given to the discussion'of other 
people's opinions (Rom. 14:1), and not enough to the 
high and holy word of the ambassador persuading men 
to be reconciled to God. The day of the evangelistic 
pastor has come.

The Arkansas Baptists arc organizing their educa
tional work in a very provoking way— provoking oti’er 
States to profit by their example. Two fine colleges 
— one for men and otie for women—and five academies 
are correlated under one system. A general secretary 
has the oversight of plans for the financing of these 
schools, and la strong committee called an educational 
commission, m which every part of the State is rep
resented, was appointed at the convention to assist him 
in getting the educational work of the Arkansas Bap
tists upon the hearts and into the pockets of our peo
ple.

And, speaking of pockets, you know what a. time 
we've had passing make-believe money in the shape 
of checks and other "O. K.’s.’' When the State Mis
sion Secretary read his report, showing five thousand 
.and nine conversions under the preaching of our mis- 
siotiaries,-a(nd three thousand three hundred and thirty 
Itaptisms, and reporting that of the more than $,(o,- 
000 expended, $j,ooo was still due, the faithful men 
who had done the work, the Convention seemed to 
forget the panic in finance, and the debt was paid in 
cash and thirty-day pledges amid a whirlwind of en
thusiasm. It was good to see. Watch .Arkansas!

Wynne, Ark. ,
■ -  O ' "

TH IRD CHURCH NOTES.
A. J. HOLT, PASTOR.

The notable event in Baptist circles in Knoxville 
tjiis week is the opening of the new pastorium of the 
Third Baptist Church, which occurred last night. Dr 
W. .A. .Atchley, of Broadway church, led in prayer. 
Dr. G. W. Perryman, of Deaderick Avenue Church, 
delivered a helpful and stirring address  ̂ Hon. / C. 
Ford was master of ceremonies. Hon. J. S. CotlreP. 
a. member of the church, also delivered a stirring ad
dress, all of which was responded to by the pastor. 
.An excellent musical program w:as rendered. Some 
stereopticon views were exhibited.'* The entire evening 
was most enjoyable. The ladies served delicious ice 
cream and cakes.

About 150 of the members came, and brought with 
them many good things for the pastor's pantry. Th-s 
spacious, comfortable and convenient pastor's home has 
seven large rooms, two large galleries, two spacious 
halls, and an extensive basement. It is equipped with 
all modem conveniences, such as electric lights, water
works, etc. The cost of the beautiful pastorium is 
about $64XX>.

The church has voted to their pastor a vacation 
for a month, which he will spend at Long Beach, Ca\., 
in a protracted meeting. Allow me to congratulate 
you. Brother Editor, on your anticipated trip abroad. 
Your itinerary is quite enticing, and stirs a desire 
to join your company, that I might enjoy again the 
inspiration of the trip in such delightful company as 
you will doubtless gather about you. Practically that 
same trip cost me $1,500 eighteen years ago, only I 
spent a longer time in the Holy City than you will 
spend. You richly des;trve this great trip. May God 
bless you, and return you in safety to dear old Ten
nessee.

INDIAN CREEK ASSO CIATIO N  NOTES.
Our Philadelphia .(Tiurch held a splendid Thanks

giving service last week. They gave $5 to Orphans' 
Home, with a Thanksgiving donation to their pastor, 
consisting of canned fruits, potatoes, dre» goods, in 
fact, everything needed in the home and kitchen 
seemed forthcoming. The preacher and family surely 
appreciate these tokens of love and kindness on (he 
part of these noble people. I am serving this church 
twice a month, and living in the pastorium, and never 
preached to a more appreciative people than are to be 
found here. •

I am working half time as missionary for the As
sociation, with bright prospects for a good year's 
work.

I wish to say Amen to Brother Fleetwood Ball’s 
remarks about Dr. Bogard's sending a man to Ten
nessee to teach Baptist prindples. He (Bogard) has 
visited these parts recently, and the sound he made 
was not only uncertain and seditious, but had many 
false notes in'it, both'in his sermons on mission meth
ods and his ivrite-up of the trip in the Arkansas Baptist. 
And the writer stands ready to prove it, if necessary.

I go to Iron City Church for a meeting beginning

the night of the 25th of November. Brethren, prax 
that the Lord may give us a great meeting.

W . R . P uckett .
Waynesboro, Tenn.

--------- So----------
SEM IN AR Y NOTES.

BY W. N. ROSE.

Mond.Ty was Missionary Day. Rev. M. A. Jenkins 
who was to have delivered the princip.1l address, w.u 
in a great meeting at Garksville, Tenn., and could not 
be present. Much disappointment was felt, but wi- 
had a good d.-iy anyhow. Prof. B. H. DeMent read a 
paper on “The Problems of the Country Churches," 
which was greatly enjoyed. Perhaps four-fifths of the 
students have been born in rural districts. Dr. De
Ment said that he was proud of the fact that he had 
iH-en born in the country and was now pastor of a coun
try church. The country will continue to furnish a 
great majority of our preachers and teachers, and 
country chitrches should have the best preachers and 
the best preaching. We all love Dr. DeMent.

Or. W. D. Powell was not on the program, but »-as 
ctilled out and spoke briefly of his new work as State 
Secretary of Missions. He thinks we have plenty of 
Iirobicms and hard work at home and need our best 
men to do the work here as well as abroad.

Or. John R. Sampey left totlay to attend the State 
Conventions of North and South Carolina.

Joseph Connell, pastor at Mentor, with the assistance 
of T. N, Hale, has closed a successful meeting that 
lasted two weeks. The church is revived and ready for 
every go<Ml word and work. Connell and Hale make a 
fine team.

Pastor W. R. Hill was at Harrod's Creek Sumlay.
Guy B. Stnallcy supplied at Glenview, and T. Riley 

Davis at Waterford.
S. E. Reed, bishop at Eight-Mile, reports tifl in Sun

day school, and everything moving nicely. Brother 
Smalley pretiched for him Suntlay evening.
• A’our correspondent fillitl his regular ap|>ointntent at 
Mt.-Cannel Sunday.

New York Hall, Decemlwr 2. 1907.

The first week of the meeting at the First Church 
conducted bji Dr. Carter Helm Jones of Lynchburg. 
V̂ a., closed on Sunday with four great services. At 
9:30 Dr. Jones addressed over 4(K) at Sunday school 
on "Remember Thy Creator,” and some hundred stood 
for prayer and further instruction, thus expressing 
their earnest desire to become, (Christians. At II, the 
auditorium of the First Church was crowded to hear 
an eloquent sermon on "How Shall We Escape if 
Wc Neglect so Great Salvation?" At 3:30 Dr. Jones 
addressed a large company of men in the city auditor
ium, using the theme, “ Husks or Home.” Many were 
inoveti to begin better lives and gave earnest hands to 
the ministers. At 7 :30 the aisles of the church were 
filled with chairs, and indeed all vacant spaces front 
and back, and still many stood the service through. 
Dr. Jones preached a tenderly touching sermon on 
"The Spirit and the Bride Say Come.” There was one 
acidition to the church, and a number confessed (Christ. 
Beginning with Monday) December 2, Dr. Jones will 
give his lectures on "Echoes from London.” The con- 
'gregations arc most gvatifying, and there are great 
hopes for the last few days. During the meeting at 
the city auditorium on Sunday afternoon the Christian 
women of Chattanooga gathered in special prayer for 
a great blessing on the effqrt o f Dr. Jones, and it is 
Iwlievcd that great good was accomplished.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

1'|ie dear Lord has just blessed me with the privilege 
of preaching a week at Dunlap, Tenn., ,my biyylipoil 
home. This church, by the help of the State Board, 
and through the leadership of their noble and conse
crated pastor. Rev. W. B. Rutledge, has made wonder 
ful progress in the last few years. The church has a 
work before it, and we trust that they will reap while 
“the fields are white unto harvest.” We had six pro
fessions during the week, and we hope much good was 
done. ' L. S. E a t o n .

Carthage, Tenn., Nov. 27, 1907.

i
The church at Peyton’s Creek met last Saturday to 

elect a pastor. I was selected by acclamation. This 
makes the 19th year for me with this grand old bfxly- 
I preached for them on Sunday. I ask a deep in
terest in the prayers of all that I may still be able 
to lead this noble band of Christian soldiers to high
er and wider plains of usefulness in the vineyard of 
the Lord. R- R- Davis.

Carthage, Tenn.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCES.

NASHVILLE.
I'irst Oiiircli— Pastor Burrows prcaclicd on 

• Troublous and Peaceful Thoughts,” and “The Wid
ow’s Son of Nain.”

Third— Pastor Yankee preached on “Janies 4:14,” 
and “God’s Anger at the Sinner Who Does Not Heed 
His Call.” One baptized. Two others approved. Seven 
by letter. Some forward for prayer.

Sorth EdgeUdd— Pastor Snow preached on "A 
Wonderful Religious Service” apd “A Final Refusal." 
Two professions. One approved for baptism. .All 
services well attended.

Edgefield Baptist Church— Arch C. Cree, pastor. 
Large and enthusiastic Sunday School. Morning: 
■ ■ 'rhe Average Man: The Parable of the Talents;” 
evening, “Whose Fault if You A^e Lost?” One con
version. Two baptized. One by letter, and one for 
baptism since last report. Good Thanksgiving service 
I'luirsday morning.

Central— Fine audiences. Large Communion. Sub
jects: “The Prepared Place,” “The Kicking jeshurun.” 

Immanuel— Dr. A. T. Robertson prehclied at both 
hours.

Seventh Church— Pastor preached. “Reason for 
Joining the Church,” and “Trifling With Opportuni
ties.” Seven approved for baptism. Eight baptized. 
Two received by letter. Two professions. Meeting 
closed with 20 addition. Brother Yankee did fine work 
for us. He is a fine preacher and greatly endeared 
himself to our people. Our church is in fine condi
tion.

Lockeland— ]. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday School good. 
Collection, $35. Morning, “God’s Use of M e n e v e n 
ing, “Rest Found in Christ.”

Howell .Ufworial— Pastor Cox preached at both 
services. Morning theme, "Growing and Helping;” 
evening theme, ‘paving to the Uttermost.” Six by 
experience. O n e V  letter. Meeting closed. Fourteen 
aiiditions; more to follow. Splendid congregations.

Twenty-first Avenue Chapel— BroHier Stewart 
preached at night. Forty-eight in Sunday School. Good 
Iirayer meeting Thursday night 

Antioch— 1. J. Van Ness preached at both services. 
Prospect seems to be bright.

M B M P B tS .

First Church— Pastor A. U. Boone preached on “Our 
Need of Christ” (Cfol. I : I 7 )  ; and “ Paul’s Tear Drop 
nn the Letter to the Philippians” (Phil. 3:18-21). Two 
received by letter; I baptized.

Boulevard— Pastor J. R. WIggs preached at both 
hours. Morning subject: “Man’s Solitude” (Psa. 119: 
tg ); evening: “The Cross the Measure of Sin” (Phil. 
.t:l8).

Bellevue— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both hours. 
Morning subject: “The Littleness and the Greatness of 
Man” (Psa. 8:4, 5). Evening subject: “Thanksgiving” 
(i Thess. s:i8 ). One by letter: large congre^tions.

Rowan— Pastor preached at both hours. Subjects: 
"Sin” (Rom. 6:20); and “ Profit and Loss” (Matt. 
16:36). Two by letter.

McLemore' Ave.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached to 
Iwo good congregations. Morning subject: “The 
World’s Redeemer Mocked by Man” (Matt. 27:29). 
Evening subject: “The New Birth" (John 3 '.7)- One 
conversion. Fine Sunday-school.

Central Church— Pastor Potts preached at both hours. 
One addition (or baptism; one baptized.

LaBelle Place—Jno. N. Lawless, pastor. Morning 
subject: “Service” (Luke 22:27). Evening ,subject: 
“Love Finding a Way to Act” (Psa. 5:8). Four addi
tions: 3 by letter; i by experience; 3 baptized; i con
fession of faith.

Binghamton— Pastor O. T. Fiiy:h, preached in the 
morning. Subject: “Thanksgiving” (Psa. 79 = >3)- 
Evening subject: “How a Church Member Must Live 
to Convert Nobody” (Matt. 12:30). First steps taken 
toward getting saloons out of Binghamton.

Mt. Arlington Mission— New building ready for tin* 
roof. Progressing nicely.

Seventh Street— Pastor I. N. Strother preached at 
morning hour on “The Blessedness of the Peace Maker 
(Matt. 5:9). Deacon Ira F. Crumpton preached at 
night.— (Acts 3:6.). Pastor returned from Cadiz, Ky., 
where he preached the dedicatory sermon for the new 
church house there, which was built during his pastorate 
of that church. ^

Union Ave.— Pastor E. W. Reece preached. Four re
ceived by letter.

k m o x v i l u .
First— Pastor Taylor preached at both hours ̂ on “The 

(^rist Revealed to the Soul” (Gal. 1:15. >6) : and The
Ideal Life” (Eccl. 11:9). F o u r  received by letter; six
baptized; one by relation; 319 S. S.

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor G. W. Perryman preached

on “Why This Lowing Herd" ( i  Sam. 15:14); and 
“Are Young Men Safe in Knoxville?” (2 Sam. 18:32).

. Baptized 9: two by letter; 6 approved for baptism; 500 
in S. S,

Euclid Ave.— Pastor Hurst preached at both hours,' 
on “The Everlasting Gospel” (Rev. 14:6), and “The 
Conquering (Tirist” (Rev. 6:a). Two approved for 
baptism; one profession; 220 in S. S .; B. Y. P. U. 
organized.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on “The 
Barren Fig Tree,” and “Some Difficulties in the Way 
of Sinners." 157 in S. S.

Mt. Olivet— Pastor G. W. Shipc preached in the 
morning. Subject: “John's Vision of Christ” (Rev. i: 
17). Funeral of W. O. Haddox.

Grove City— Pastor J. CHarence Davis preached at 
lioth hours, on “ Battle Under the Waves” (Jonah 2: 
3), and “The Victor” (Jonah 3:4). 120 in S. S .; 6
baptized. | *

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Dowell sick. W. C. Baylcss, 
of Jefferson City, preached in the morning, on “ Spirit
ual Growth.” Pastor preached at night. Subject: 
Companionship of Jesus.” 207 in S. S .;' i for baptism;
I b y  w a tch -ca re .

Broadway— Pastor Atchley prcachetl at both hours, 
on “The Will of (Jod the Practical Law of Life,” and 
“Imperishable Food.” Two received by letter; 4 bap
tized; 4 approved for.baptism; 500 in S. S ; 125 in 
North Side Mission. '

Middlebrook— Preaching by F. E. White on “The 
(Jood Samaritan,” and Rev. 22:171 67 in S. S. ;i ap
proved for baptism.

Maryville— Pastor O. C. Peyton preached both morn
ing and night. Splendid congregations and close at
tention. .Morning subject: “The Mission of the Mira
cles.” One received by letter. Night subject: “Felix 
Trembled.” All phases of the work encouraging.

White Springs— Pastor D. A. Webb preached at both 
services. Texts: Gen. 7:4 and Jno. 14:2. 58 In S. S.

Third Creek— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached oh “Look 
Straiglit Ahead” (Luke 9:62). G. W. Shipe preached 
at night. 81 in S. S.

Pleasant Grove— W. L. Winfrey preached for Pastor 
Clatlett— good congregations.

Third Church.— Pastor Holt preached at both hours, 
on “Stirring up the Eagle’s Nest,” and “ Immortality 
of tl)e Soul.” 167 in S. S .; 2 by letter. Pastor leaves 
for Long Beach, Cal., for a month’s vacation.

Jackson Ave.— Pastor Sharp preached at both hours. 
Subjects: 10:30, “Conquering Principles” (Phil. 3 :16). 
7 :30, “The Power of Sin” (Judges 16). Two approved 
for baptism; one by letter; 300 in S. S.

JA C K SO N .

First— Rev. H. F. l^iFlamme preached at both iiours. 
Good congregations; 5 additions; 307 in S. S.

Second— Pastor Ellis, preached in the morning, on 
“Thanksgiving;” in the evening on “Now in Christ.” 
128 in S. S.

West Jackson— Pastor Early preached in the morning 
on “Our Guide;” in the evening on “The Last Invita
tion.” 59 in S. S .; 2 additions.

South Royal— Pastor Lennon preached on “Power of 
(Tiristian Duty;” in evening on “A  Purpose in Life.” 

University Boys.
Tate St.-, Corinth, Miss.̂ — Rev. C. 'L. Neal preached 

in the morning on “Fidelity to God.” Pastor Carmack 
preached in the evening on “Heaven.” 76 in S. S .; 
one addition.

Allens— Pastor Wauford preached on “Power With 
God;” evening subject, “A  King Sent in Love.” 
Preached an .afternoon at Bradford, on “Glorying in 
the Cross.”

Fisherville— Pastor Mays preached on “The Two 
Births,” in morning; and in evening on “Remission of 
Sins.”

Middleburg— Pastor McNeely preached on “Faith.’’ 
40 in S. S .; i addition by baptism.

Selmer— Rev. G. S. Price preached in the morning 
on “CTirist the W ay;”  in the evening on the “Sufferings 
of Oirist.” Good S. S .; i addition. Called as pastor.

Maple Springs—Pastor Gaugh preached on “Christ 
Our Substitute.” Good S. S.

Cane Creek— Rev. F. M. Jackson preached in the 
morning on “Walking Side by Side.”

Gravel Hill— Rev. M. N. Davis preached on Saturday. 
Subject: “Believer’s Question.” Sunday evening on 
“Success of Failure, and Failure of Success..” .Also at 
Pleasant Sight Sunday morning, on "Neglect of Salva
tion.”

Bells— Pastor Potter preached in the niornitig on 
“Thanksgiving:” in the evening on “What Soul Win
ners Need.” Good S. S.

Liberty— Rev. Corum preached on “(Tirist the Medi
ator.” Called as pastor.

Ml. Mariah— Pastor Jackson preached on “Thanks
giving and Praise.” Good S. S.

•Antioch— Pastor Holcomb preached on Saturday. Sub

ject : "Model Prayer.” Sunday morning on “Watch.” 
80 in S. S.

Malesiis— Pastor Hall preached in morning on “Sud
den Destruction of Riches;” in evening on “Trust in 
God.” 30 in S. S.

Oakton— Pastor AV'ood preached; had good service; 
35 in S. S. '

CHATTANOOGA
Second (Tabernacle)— Great day. Pastor Waller 

preached on “My Five Years as Pastor.” The fifth 
anniversary of Rev. C. B. Waller’s pastorate. “The 
Serpent in the Hedge” preached in the evening. 354 
in S. S. One by letter: 2 baptized; i approved for 
baptism; 3 conversions; 2 reclaimed. Great interest. 
Bro. C. E. Sprague began his work as lay-evangelist.

Highland Park— Pastor Cecil preached on “Rejoicing 
in the Lord Always,” and “Christ in You the Hope of 
Glory.” Lord’s Supper observed. The hand of fellow
ship given to eleven xvho have recently been baptized.

East -Oiattanooga— Pastor Gorbet. Bro. C. E. 
Sprague spoke in the morning and pastor at night.

Rossville— Pastor CHiunn preached on “Sowing and 
Reaping,” and “Lost Opportunities.” 2CO in S. S .; 30 
in Jr. Union. Fine congregations; great interest; great 
day.

St. Elmo— Pastor Brown. Rev. R. J. (Jorbet preached 
in the morning. Pastor at night. Subject, “Almost 
Persuaded.” Thirteen baptized; 2 approved for bap
tism. Large crowds at both services. All departments 
of the church work doing well.

Hill City— Pastor King preached. Morning theme: 
“The Open Windows;” evening theme: “Bringing 
Others to Christ.” One approved for baptispi; two 
received by letter; many requests foT prayer; good day. 
Pastor preached' at Oakwood Saturday evening. A j 
number came forward for prayer. Interest good; S. 
S. best yet; B. Y. P. U. good. ' U

JKPFKRSON CITY.
First (Thurch.— S. P. White supplied morning and 

evening. Subjects: "Oiristian Light;” and “Con
quering Through CHirist.”

Second Church.— W. W. Bailey, pastor, preached 
morning and evening. Subjects: “The Happy Man;" 
and “Our Lives Reveal to the AVorld Our Real Selves.” 
One received by baptism; five by letter. Collection for 
Ministerial Relief. Ninety-five in Sunday schooL

Rutledge.— Pastor S. Ê  Jones preached in the morn
ing on “God’s Ultimatum;” and in the evening on 
“ No Neutrality— Either Fdr or Against Q irist”

Three Springs.— Pastor J. H. Calloway preached oh 
“ Sinless, Yet Sinful;” and “An Honest Sinner.” One 
received-by letter; one request for prayer.

Hodges.— D. M. Livingston supplied, preaching on 
“ Sowing and Reaping,” and “The 'Voice of God.”

Limestone.— Saturday, Children’s Day. J. R. Chiles 
preached on “ Pearl of Great Price.” $100.14 for mis
sions. Sunday, L. C. Chiles preached on “Waking Up.”

BAKUM AN.
Trenton St.— Two great congregations present. The 

evening congregation taxed our large auditorium. 284 
were in Sunday-school. The average S. S. attendance 
for Nov. was 234. Quite a good subscription was taken 
on our church debt, which will be paid off about Jan. i.
I have never seen a greater interest manifested than is 
seen in-Trenton St. church at present. Our people are 
loyal to their church, and are working heroically.

JOHNSON OTV.
Johnson City— Preaching by pastor to good cong^ga- 

tions. One addition on profession of faith;' Iarg»t S. 
S. in the city— 214 present; 47 young men in Byraca 
class; 103 in West (Thapel S. S.

Thanksgiving service in the Hill City Baptiit Church 
was a complete success, and was . enjoyed by all pres
ent. The services were very largely attended by mem
bers of all denominations. The choir is deserving spe
cial mention. The best talent in the city was secured ' 
for the occasion. Th^ musical selections were buu 
ti fully rendered, and wqr  ̂ a material addition to the 
beauty of the service. Prayer of thanksgiving was of
fered by Revs. Wilhoit and King. An address of 
welco'me to other churches was rendered by Rev. King. 
Then the pastor of the M. E. Church was introduced 
by the pastor, and preached an excellent sermon, which 
was greatly enjoyed; then an offering was taken for 
the poor, and placed in the hands o f a competent roin- 
mittee for distribution.

The house was beautifully decorated with the pro
duces of the farm and garden. All felt indee i it was 
a Thanksgiving service. The ministers presen; were 
as follows: Revs. Willhoij, Mahoney, G. T. King. Toy 
lor. Hays and W. S. Moss.

G. T. K in o .
Hill City, Tenn.
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Stale Board.— 'N. C  Golden, D.D., 
Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. W oodcoi, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Home UisiioHS.— Rev. B. D. Cray, D. 
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. T. S. Pott% D .D , Memphis. 
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

Foreign MUsions— Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, V a .; Rev. C. B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Sunday School and Colforlage.— Rev. 
W. C. Golden, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
lent.

Orphans’ Home.— C. T. Cheek, Na.sh- 
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. W. J. Stew
art , Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to 
whom all communications should be ad
dressed.

Ministerial .Education.— For South
western Baptist University, address Rev. 
G. M. Savage, LL. D., Jackson, Tenn.; 
for Carson and Newman College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City, 
Tenn.

Ministerial Belief.— Rev. G. S. W il
liams, D.D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; 
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.

IFoman’s Missionary Union.— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler 
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Cotrespond- 
,ng Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 904 

, First Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 8oi Fifth 
Avenue, Stjiith, Nashville, Tenn.; Chair
man of Literature Committee, Mrs. J. 
C  Johnson, 610 Monroe Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Recording Secrettry, Mrs. 
W. W. Kannon, Nashville, Tenn.; Sec
retary of Young-Woman’s Work, Miss 
Harriet Woodcock, 18th and Marrow, 
Nashville, Tenn.; Banb Superintendent,
--------; Editress, Mrs. W. C. Golden,
710 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.

FOR T H E  YOUNG W OM AN’S 
AU X ILIA RY.

"The meeting of the Young Woman’s 
Auxiliary in conference at Knoxville 
during the session of the State Con
vention’ was one of great enthusias.-n, 
and one which promises large returns 
for the future. About thirty young wo
men were present

“ Why Organize Young Women Into 
Separate Societies?” was discussed by 
Miss Laura Powers, of the First 
Church, of Knoxville: “The Appor
tionment Plan,” by Miss Mary North- 
ington, of Clarksville; “How Young 
Women ( May Contribute to Missions,” 
by Miss Bessie Snow, of Nashville. 
Others followed, bringing out the en
couraging facts of the past year’s prog
ress, and laying plans for a steady, ear
nest growth in all directions for the 
coming year.

The Young Woman’s Auxiliary of 
the North Edgefield Qiurch, Nashville, 
leads the State in the amount of gifts 
reported to all mission objects for the 
year, $327.69. Five societies gave more 
than $100 apiece: North Edgefield, 
Chattanooga First, Jefferson City, 
Knoxville First and Clarksville.

Our Aim for this year is two-fold: 
First, to double the number of societies;' 
second, to raise $2,700 for State, Home 
and Foreign Missioni.

The State Board asks us to put $500 
into the work of our State. Gifts to 
tlie Builders’ Band, in which a number

of our societies arc taking great deliglit, 
are included in this sum.

'The Home Board is desirous that we 
build a chapel in Cuba, $1,000; to be 
known as the special gift of the Y. W. 
A. of Tennessee.

The Foreign Mission Board request 
that we raise $1,200 for the support of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Medling, 'Tennes: 
sec young people who have recently 
sailed for Japan.

These recommendations were thor
oughly discussed, since the total amount 
called for ($2,700) is more than twice 
the amount of last year’s contribution 
($1,100). Every young woman present 
expressed herself favorably and hope
fully, so that the decision was hearty 
and unanimous, not to try to raise this 
amount, hut to raise it. It was sug
gested that I cent a day given hy each 
member now enrolled in our Y. W. A. 
would more than reach the $2,700 dur
ing the year. Since, however, sve can
not hope to secure a gift from every 
member, it will be ncces.sary for a great 
many to give much more than the cent 
a tUty.

Nao Societies. Since there arc so 
many places where a Young Woman’s 
.Auxiliary could be sustained if forces 
once be started to work, it was decided 
to ask that each society be responsible 
for the organization of at least one new 
one. The plan by which this may be 
done is through correspondence with 
friends in churches where there is no 
y . W. A. This correspondence must 
not cease through discouragement or 
because of failure to receive a reply, 
but must be persisted in. Ofttimes in 

,our mission work the limit of our 
effort in sending letters to non-respon- 
sive societies or individuals is the same 
as the divine requirement for the num
ber of times a man must forgive his 
trespassing brother.

Good News.— Since our Convention, 
twelve new societies have been re
ported. This is indeed gratifying, 
when we remember that the total num
ber of new societies for the whole of 
last year was only nine.

The Field for Our IFork is large, 
since there are now thirty-two Associa
tions without a single Young Woman’s 
Missionary Society. Special effort is 
l^ing made by your superintendent to 
effect organization in these Associa
tions: First, with the aid of the vice- 
presidents of Woman’s Missionary 
Union; second, directly through the pas
tors of the various churches. Letters 
are now being written to the pastors, 
asking them to furnish the names of 
young ladies in their churches who may 
be communicated with in regard to the 
work.

It is earnestly hoped that this year 
may be one of great progress in the 
Master’s work. Particularly are we in
terested in the development of the 
young womanhood of Tennessee. Your 
superintendent stands ready at any time 
to help in any and all ways she can.

’ H arriet  W oodcock,
Supl. of y. ly. A., o f Tenn.

AN  A D V A N CE STEP.

Recognizing the tendency in our de
nomination more closely to harmonize 
its various activities, the Baptist Young 
People’s Union of America has dgeided 
upon an advance step in that direction. 
The Executive Committee has for some 
time believed that the publishing inter-' 
esis of the Union conld be better han
dled by one of our great publishing 
agencies rather than by the Union di
rect with its limited facilities. A d
vances were, therefore, made to the 
Secretaries of the Sunday School Board 
of the Southern Baptist Convention at 
Nashville and the American Baptist 
Publication Society at Philadelphia. The 
attitude of these organizations was pre
sented to the Board of Managers of the

Union at the Spokane Convention and 
the Executive Committee was given an-' 
thority to conclude an arrangement, if, 
in its judgment, such could be satis
factorily m,K|c with cither or both of 
the societies mentioned. The Sunday 
School Board for satisfactory reasons 
did not see its way clear to enter into 
such an arrangement. An agreement 
has been reached, however, with the 
Amcric.in Baptist Publication Society hy 
which they will take charge of our pub- 
lic.ations on and after January 1, 1908.

The publications will be issued in the 
interest of the Baptist Young People's 
Union of America, and their,present dis
tinctive character will remain the s.amc 
with such addition.-il fc.fturcs as the su
perior f.icilitics of the American Baptis( 
Publication Society will make possible. 
This new arrangement will not in any 
w.iy affect the autonomous character of 
the Baptist Young People’s Union of 
America, but on the contrary will great
ly enhance its work, which will he di
rected from headquarters at .124 Dear
born Street, Chicago, hy Rev. George 
T. Wehh, the Gener.-d Secretary. The 
Christian Culture Courses will appear in 
.Serviee and in Our Juniors. The Gen
eral Secretary will have such editorial 
relations to the pidilications as will keep 
our constituency informed as to the de
velopment of the .movement. •

The new step will do aw.ay with two 
sources of misunderstanding on the pâ 't 
of some of those to whom the Union 
looks for support. First: There. arc 
those who have .s,aid that they do not 
wish to contribute money to the Union 
to run a publishing business. We do not 
admit that this has been done, liccause 
while in some years the publications 
showed a loss, yet as a whole they have 
been a profit to the organization. Sec
ond: There are those who f̂(.*cl that 
the publications should stand all the ex
pense of the general work. While this 
was suggested as feasible years ago, it 
has long been recognized in the best 
interest of the publications, as impossi
ble.

This arrangement with the Publica
tion Society relieves the Union of its 
entire indebtedness, so th.at on January 
1, 1908, the Union begins, a new era with 
no financial obligations.

By the new arrangement, the Execu
tive Committee and the General Secre
tary are free to devote all their time to 
the strengthening and extension of onr 
Provincial, State and local Unions. For 
this purpose, we appeal to friej^ds of the 
movement everywhere for financial as
sistance of not less than $10,000 for this 
year. There arc now open ^oors on 
every side that we cannot entcî  and op
portunities that we cannot embrace be
cause of the lack of sufficient funds.

We confidently expect that this rc-ad- 
justment of the Union’s affairs will 
stimulate a universal interest, and will 
bring about such a measure of moral 
and financial support that will surpass 
anything that we have hitherto en
joyed.

The Union is as vitally interested as 
ever in the success of the publications, 
and appeals to its friends everywhere 
to do theii*' utmost to extend their cir
culation.

Commencing with January 1, 1908, all 
subscriptions to and all payments of ar
rears on Service and Our Juniors, and 
all communications regarding same, 
should be addressed to Service or Our 
Juniors, care the American Baptist 
Publication Society, 1630 Chestnut St., 
Philadelphia, Pa.; and all'money for the 
woi'k of the Union, or other communi
cations,, should be sent to The Baptist 
Young People’s Union of America, 324 
Dearborn St., Chicagdt'III. By and on 
behalf of The E;cecutive Committee of 
the Baptist Young People’s Union of 
America, E. Y. Mullins, President; Geo. 
T , Webb, General Secretary; Ira M.

Beautiful Forks
Spoons, knives, etc.— the hind 
Ihil you are proud to thow 
your friends— are stumped

147 ROGERS Bros:
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Price, Chairman; 11. G. Baldwin, Sec
retary.

--------o -------
FO l.K-M C’U U ID D Y DISCUSSION 

ON T H E  PLAN  OF 
SA LVA TIO N .

This is the title of a volume of more 
than 400 pages, fresh from the press of 
the Kolk-Kcclin Printing Co., Nashville. 
It consists of a newspaper disenssinn 
b y  Dr. Folk of the B a p t is t  a n d  R e fi.ec- 
TOR, and Mr. McQniddy, editor of the 
Gospel Advocate.. I have^just finished 
reading the liobk and am moved to 
record my impression as touching its 
ii erits. I have a deep-seated dislike 
for discussions of this kind, whether 
verbal or oral, so that lot me the book 
would be greatly heightened in intcresr 
and value, were it divested of this feat
ure. A  book embodying the articles by 
Sro. Folk alone, with everything of a 
controversial character eliminated, 
would find a much wider circle of read 
ers, and in my opinion, accomplish much 
more good. But the hook, as it appears, 
is a work of great value and one of 

'rkvhich I may not speak too highly, nor 
too warmly commend.

(1) It is an able presentation of the 
two views of the plan of salvation, as 
held hy Baptists and Campbellites. The 
men that championed these respective 
views were well matched as to abilitv, 
and one can readily sec the strength of 
the one and the weakness of the other 
when brought to the test of God’s 
Word. No one, after reading this book 
can truthfully say that the system of 
doctrine as held and taught by the two 
denominations, is substantially the same. 
The difference is radical and funda
mental, touching the most vital truth 
of the Christian system. No one need be 
in doubt as to where those who stand 
with Mr. McQniddy draw the line of 
salvation. He holds that baptism is the 
consummating act, and therefore consti
tutes the litie betweett the unsaved and 
the saved state.

(2) The book also contains a vindi-, 
cation of Baptist authors,, some of whom, 
including Dr. J. R. Graves and Dr. 
Hovey, are quoted by Campbellites as ’ 
endorsing their view of the meaning of 
the phrase, “Born of water,”  and there
fore of the necessity of baptism in order 
to the new birth. Dr. Folk shows that 
such teaching was entirely foreign from 
their thought, and that instead of en
dorsing they combatted most earncstty 
the ertpneous Interpretations of C t̂t’P' 
bellite w r̂iters and teachers on this sub
ject.

(3) Tlic discussion also discloses what 
is well worth whife to know and that is 
the system of doctrine as held and 
taught by Mr. McQuiddy— a system pure 
and simple of salvation by works. Mr. 
McQuiddy denied this and alleged that

CAN CANCCR ■■ CURKOt IT CAN.
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Christ died to make salvation possible, 
but that it becomes actual only to those 
who obey him. This Dr. Folk ahly re
futes, showing from the scriptures that 
we are saved by the obedience of Qirist, 
and that salvation is all of Qirist, or as 
Paul puts it, “ it fs of grace through faith 
not of worki.”

The book, though intensely contro
versial, is pervaded by an excellent 
Qiristian spirit. It is dignified, able and 
marked by due regard for the proprie
ties that should characterize such a dis-

J. M. Pm u.irs.
l.ehanon, Tenn.

MRS. L U C Y D A YT O N  OAKLF.Y 
ALSU P.

A message from the brink of the si
lent river is found in the following let
ter written by our widowed daughter, 
Mrs. Lucy Dayton Alsup, the night be
fore she underwent a surgical operation

at the St. Thomas Hospital, in the city 
of Nashville, from which she never re
covered. At the time she wrote the 
letter she was in her room at the hos
pital alone, and her people all away. 
She gave it to her nurse, who turned 
it over to us after her death. We were 
with her before and after the operation, 
and by her side till the end. Our 
hearts are wounded as never before, but

Your Hearing in Danger
If You Have Catarrh

Every one who has catarrh la in 
constant danger of becoming partially 
or totally deaf. Catarrh does not re
main stationary or get well of Its 
own accord. It Is Inclined to spread. 
It may make Its w a y  from the nasal 
passages through the little Eustachian 
tubes to the middle ear, and then It 
becomes a  serious trouble producing 
“buzzing" noises In the ears and finally 
total deafness. No liquid, atomizer 
spray, douche, ointment or anything of 
that kind can go through the Eustachi
an tubes, and, therefore, cannot reach 
within an Inch and a  half of the mid
dle ear. The only possible way of 
reaching It Is by the means of a medi
cated smoke-vapor, which manner of 
treatment was originated by Dr. 
Blosser In his medical practice many 
years ago.

This treatment is unlike any other 
remedy for catarrh, bronchitis and 
catarrhal deafness, and Is being used 
with success In all parts pf the coun
try. By his method the medicine 
goes Into the middle ear, where It 
comes In d irect,contact with the parts 
that are affected by catarrh, and 
cures the disease. In this way many 
have been restored to bearing who 
bad lost all hope.

In order to demonstrate how his 
remedy reaches the. disease in the 
head, nose, throat and lungs. Dr. J. 
W. Blosser, 204 Walton street, At
lanta, Oa., offers to mall a five days' 
free trial package of bis remedy, also 
an Illustrated booklet telling all about 
the treatment to any sufferer who 
will write to him for it.

this sweet and tender message from 
the chainber of death to father and 
inotlier is to us a consolation beyond 
expression. Date, as we all called her, 
lyas a member of North Nashville Bap
tist Church. She loved her pastor and 
had a kind word and smiling face for 
one and all. Clara, to whom reference 
is made, is Mrs. Clara Woods, with 
whom our daughter associated and 
whom she sacredly loved. Death came 
.at the age of 31 years. We give her 
last letter to the readers of the B a p t is t  
AND R eflector to show what religion is 
worth to a storm-tossed soul in the hon
est hour of deepest shadows. She 
wrote it while alone, and among stran
gers. God was wdtb her. She is now 
with God, beyond the toucli of sorrow 
and snflering. May we ask to be re
membered hy the reader when you 
pray.

J o h n  T. O a k l ev .
1 A stil la  O a k lev

Watertown, Tenn.

Nashville, Tenn., St. Thomas Hospital,
Tuesday night, Nov. it, 1907.
Papa and Mother and My Precious 

Baby: This is my last chance to tell 
yon what I want done in case I do not 
stand my operation. I want you to 
know, first, P am ready, if God says 
come, and please, please be kind and 
thoughtful of my Pauline, for you 
know she is all 1 have to call my own, 
and 1 love her better than my own life.
1 want to be buried at Grandpa Smith’s, 
with room for my child by me. Bury 
me in whife. I want Clara to have my 
pearl ring, and everything else saved 
for Pauline— my watch, rings, etc. Papa, 
please see that they arc kept for her. I 
want Brother Swope to preach my fun
eral, cither in North Nashville Baptist 
Qiurch, or at Watertown. Use your 
own judgment about any place you like. 
Brother Swope has helped me so much 
in my religious life. My policy is with 
Clara, and sec that the money is used 
to the best for Pauline. And, O God, 
try to raise her to be a good woman. 
I hate to think of leaving you all, but, 
dear old mother, don’t grieve .after me. 
But I hope to be well and help to make 
you happier. Be good and kind always 
to Qara, for she has been a sister to 
me, and I love her. Children, be good 
to mother and papa in their old days.

There is so much I want, to say. I 
want to see you all. I love you all. If 
none of you get here for my operation, 
just know that God is with me. He has 
been very near in my sickness here. I 
wanted Grandpa to pray so bad before 
he and Grandma left me, but thought 
yon-all would jhink me scared. Have 
had lots of company, and two big bou
quets. Mother, I wish you had them. 
Poor little Pauline, I don’t know wha(t ■ 
will become of her. If only a father 
could be left. But, sweet cliild, be good, 
and you will soon come to us both. I 
have told Clara most of my plans. You 
have all been so good to me. Don’t 
worry over that. Mother’s dear old 
hands worked faithfully often when all 
were asleep but her and me. I didn’t 
have to ask lier to do for me, she was 
always up and ready. Papa, she is the 
best woman that ever lived. Be'good 
and true to her, and see that her days 
arc easier and happy. I love you. Papa 
You have been a good papa to us all. 
God bless you all. Tonight I wish' I 
had you and mother, Lillie, Aubrie, 
Henry, Bot, Jud, John, Folk, Lizzie, 
Hattie, John—oh, I want you all—to 
talk, to tell you all I want to. I wish 
most of all for my child. If I could 
see the darling once more before going  ̂
on the table, to tell her to live right—

». to be good. I only dread being put to 
sleep. I don’t fear or dread the knife. 
Anything I have left out, use your judg
ment about. This is very much scat
tered, but it will give you an idea what 
I want done. I have $35 in bank, and

Qara holds some $34, I believe. Pay 
my expenses. My lodge pays $ 3.50  a 
week sick dues, and some at death. This 
will help. I want everything paid. 
Qara has my bankbook.

I love you all. May God keep you 
all and make you happy, are the last 
words from D ate .

Goodbye to all.

AN AGED WIDOW.

Two of the most saintly and venerable 
men I ever met were Elders David 
Halliburton and Mike Flowers. They 
lived on their farms in Gibson County, 
near Rutherford. I first met them both 
at the same time, in the Baptist church 
in Rutherford. From then till their 
death I met them frequently and was 
often in their homes. The wife of each 
was a most worthy companion of her 
worthy husband. To visit those homes 
was to realize the power and presence 
of the Holy Spirit and to sensibly feel 
that you were in the presence of the 
Lord’s .venerable and honored servants. 
Sister Halliburton long since went to 
join her husband on the other side of 
the river. Sister Flowers is still on this 
side of the river, ready, waiting and 
earnestly desiring to meet her husband 
on the other shore. She is 85 years of 
age, and, in a remarkable degree, in 
possession of her faculties. Her powers 
of seeing and hearing are truly wonder
ful for one of her age. One is well 
paid for a visit to her to hear her re
count her ups and downs and tell of 
the sustaining grace of God in her bit
terest trials. She has honored me by 
requesting me to conduct her funeral 
services when the Lord shall have 
called her home. Her daughter and 
son-in-law arc very marked in their 
attentions to her and the grand children 
are exceedingly respectful to their aged 
grandmother.

W. H . H u g h e s .
Trezevant, Tenn.

HmiElUiS
Cracked and Bleeding in Many 

Places— Became so Bad that Nail 
Came Off Finger— Tried Many 
Remedies and Consulted Three 
Doctors, but Got No Relief—Now 
Cured and Is Very

PROUD OF HAVING TRIED 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

“ T bad eczema on my bonds for 
about eleven years. The hands cracked 
open in many places and bled. One 
of my fingers was so bad that the naU 
came off. I had often heard of cures 
by the Cutlcuia Remedies, but had 
no confidence in them as I had tried so 
many remedies, and they ali bad failed 
to cure me. I had seen three doctors, 
but got no relief. Finally my hus
band said that we would try the Cuti- 
cura Remedies, so we got a  cake at 
Cuticura Soap, a box of Cuticura Oint
ment, and two bottles of Cuticura Resol
vent Pills, Of oourse I keep Cuticura 
Soap all the time for my hands, but 
the one cake of Soap and half a box 
of Cuticura Ointment cured them. It 
is surely a blessing for me to have my 
hands well, and 1 am very proud of 
having tried Cuthnira Remedies, and 
recommend them to all suffering with 
eczema. Mrs. EUiza A. WUey, R. F. D. 
3, Lisoomb, Iowa, Oct. 18, 1906."

T H E  SP IR IT  W ILLS TO  LEAD US.
ANNOUNCEM ENT.

I filled my appointment with Brother 
Hall’s Church Saturday, at Malesus, 
five miles south of of Jackson, Tenn.

I had fully decided to preach from a 
text found in the eighth chapter of 
Psalms, 4th verse; but, being somewhat 
at a lo ^ a s  to what ( I tliought) would 
bc^-anappropriaje Scripture lesson for 
such a wonderful sermon as I thought 
I was “  going to preach, my prayer 
was thus: “Lord, if you will direct 
me to the much desired lesson I will 
do just anything that you want me to. 
If it is read and comment, I wjll read 
and comment. As gently as the falling 
dew, my mind was directed to Matthew 
4lh chapter. I began to read and speak 
such things as the Lord put in my 
heart, dwelling principally upon a part 
of the sixth verse: “It is written. He 
shall give his angels charge concerning 
thee; and in their hands they shall bear 
thee up, lest at any time thou dash thy 
foot against a stone." Again, at the 
nineteenth verw, “And he said unto 
them. Follow me and I will make you 
fishers of men.” Verified at Pentecost. 
After a short prayer and as I was about 
to announce my text for the sermon, I 
noticed from my watch that I had al
ready occupied more than an hour—  
13:15 p.m., entirely too late to begin 
that big sermon. Therefore, I proceeded 
to make some announcemrats, seasoned 
well with confessions, and I was ready 
for the benediction. I never on any oc
casion addressed an audience that was 
'so attentive, and as to the speaker, the 
hour passed as a glittering moment into 
the golden sunset of a well spent day, 
“Follow me,” says Qirist. To God be 
all the glory. F. M. Jackson.

Jackson, Tenn.

ITCHING PIMPLES
Resulted from Poisoninf. Cured 

by Two Sets of Cuticura 
Remedies.

** My husband got a blood ilaoase from 
irearing woolen underwear. He was 
all full of pimples, and he had an awful 
itching. He took a good many ao- 
galled blood remedies, and nothing did 
him good. Then we saw in a news
paper about Cuticura iieroedies, and 
they cured him after using in all two 
sets of Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Oint
ment, and Cuticura KeMlvent. and now 
I wouldn't do without Cuticura Soap. 
Mrs. Hamer, 1050 Benners St., Reading, 
Pa., Jan. 25, 1900.'*

COtnplets ETternsI sn d  Iqt<>nul lY esuneot lor 
Every liu rn o r of In ta n u . Childreo, and A dulu  coo- 
a lau  of C utlrora Soap <S6c.i to  Ctaanae Uw Bkln, 
CuUcura O intm ent (aOc.) to  Heal the Bktn. and 
CuScura Kenoivent (oOc.i. (or In Uie (ortn of ( I mco* 
late Qoated Plllf 2&r. per vial of S0> to  Purify Um  
B lood. Hold throujrtuMJl U>e world. P o tte r Drug dk 
Cbem. Oorp., Hole Propa.. Boatoo. Uaaa.SS Millul Book oo HJUo and Heats.

SU CCESSFU L MEETING.

One of the most successful meetings 
of the season for this country closed the 
third Sunday in November, at Roger’s 
Creek Baptist Qiurch. Somewhere be- 
Uvticn 4P and 50 were saved during the 
meeting. Thirty-five joined ^hc cliurch 
and were baptized in the presence of a 
very large crowd. The baptizing was 
done by Rev. P. A. Miller, who is pas
tor of Roger’s Creek Qiurch. The 
writer assisted in the mecllng. It w ar 
a great influence for good. Some of the 
good accomplished was tlie gathering in 
of the heads of some of the best fami
lies into the church, and the influence, 
of the meeting was felt in the surround
ing communities, and people were saved 
that attended from other communities. 
There w af a v<ry large crowd present 
the last Sunday, some 600 or 800. 
There c6uld be many other good 
things said about the meeting, and I 
hope some other brother will say some
thing aBout it in the B a it is t  a n d  R e
flector. '

Decatur, Tenn.

tlOO R n ra rd , «I00.
TIM r —d<rt 9 i  ib U  |w i» r  w ill b* t o U t n  Um I

t iM w U o t  1— t o — diw d»ddliw M > th a t  m l m e t  hM  
bMO ab U  to  aura  l a  a l l  i ts  stacaa. aad  th a t  la O alarrh  
U all'a  OaUrrfa (^ara la tba  o a ly  pual tlva  eoiw oow kaow a 
to  tb a  laad leal f ra ta ra ity . C a ta rrh  b a la r  a  ooaatlta* 
tlooa.' dlaaaaa r a s v ir ta  a  aoaaCltutlooal Iraat* 
m ra t .  H a ir#  O ata irh  Oara la ta k ra  In lam allv  
a e U n ed Iraa ily  aiMw tba  blood a a d  m aeoaaaurfaoaa of 
th aa y a tam .U ia rv tiy d ra iro y la a tb a  fouo4latU« o f tha 
dlaeaao. a ad  wlvlair tha  |m U«M atrva« th  by b u lld lag  op 
tba  oooatltaU uo a ad  aaala tln r aatuiw la  doliur Ita wiwk. 
Tba iwoprUlora hava an m u ra  fa ltb  la  lU curatlvapow *
ara th a t  thay  olTar (>aa H uadrad Dollaia fo r  a a y  oaaa
t h a t l t t h l l a to c a r a .  h rad  fo r lla to f  toatlaM iala&

■old by D rv f fla u ,
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NINETEEN YE.\RS -\S EDITOR.
Nineteen years ago last week"we bought out 

the Baptist Reflector at Chattanooga, aiul. be
came its editor, remaining as such until August 
14, 1889, when the Baptist Reflector was con
solidated with The Baptist, of Memphis, and 
both were moved to Nashville under the title 
of the B aptist  and  R eflector, with Drs. J. R. 
Graves, and J. B. Moody, and E. E. Folk as 
editors. •

We rttcently came across an old copy of the 
Baptist Reflector of December 6, 1888, in which 
it was shown that there were at that time about 
93,000 Baptists in Tennessee, and that they gave 
for all missionary puiposes during the year a 
little less than $10,000.

During the nineteen years we have been editor 
of the Baptist Reflector, and afterwards the 
B a ptist  and  ^ flector, we have seen the Bap
tists of the State grow in numbers from 93,000 
to 153332, an increase of nearly 70 per cent. 
We have seen the contributions grow from less 
than $10,000 to about $56,000, which is an in
crease of Over 500 per cent.

We have also seen Carson and Newman Col
lege grow from two small, struggling schools, 
with one building each and inadequate equipment 
in every way to a consolidated school with five 
large and handsome buildings, a considerable en
dowment, and a patronage of about 500. Sim- 

"darly we have seen the Southwestern Baptist 
University grow from a school with about 100 or 
150 students and one building, into the present 
Union University, with about 300 students this 

-|i,session, and four or five handsome buildings and 
an endowment of over $100,000 and an excellent 
equipment every way.

We have seen the organization of Hall-Moody 
Institute, Chilhowee Institute, Andersonville In
stitute, Tennesscje College for Women, and other 
Baptist schools.

We have seen the growth of the Baptist Or
phans’ Home from nothing to a Home with a 
building worth $25,000, and with some 50 chil
dren now enjoying its benefits.

We have seen the organization of the Sunday 
School Board, of Tennessee, afterwards changed 
into the Sunday School and Colportage Depart
ment of the State Mission Board; the organiza
tion of the Mini.sterial Relief Board, to help the 
aged and infirm ministers of our State.

We have also seen the Baptists of Tennessee,

instead of being divided into three separate peo
ples, as they were practically, and instead of 
having dissensions and divisions, now united, 
harmonious, aggressive and jire.ssing forward 
toward the complete conquest of Tennessee, of 
the South, of the world, for Christ and for the 
Bapti.sts.

While they shave not done as well as they 
ought to have ilone, perhaps, in the past nine
teen years, still we think that the above is a 
pretty good showing for them. We do not, by 
any means, claim credit for all that has been 
accomplisheil. We only state what we have seen 
come to pass during these nineteen years. We 
supiKise, however, that we may-iclaim to have had 
some part, as editor of the State paper, the organ 
of oltr work in the State, in the accomplishment 
of these results. At any rate, we may be al
lowed to say, we doubt if these results would 
have been, or could have been accomplished if 
the editor of the paper had been out of sympathy 
with the organized wprk anil hostile to it. We 
believe, too, that more could have been accom
plished if there had been more subscribers to the 
pajier.

'While much has been dune, much remains to 
be done, and in order that it may be done, and 
done quickest, we suggest that one of the best 
and surest way to do it is to put the B aptist 
AND R eflector into the home of every Baptist 
in Tennessee, so far as practicable. I^ t us do 
it, and then let us press forward with a ileeper 
earnestness • and a greater zeal and a more 
thorough determination to take Tennessee, and 
to help in taking the world, for Christ ainl for 
the Baptist cause.

------- o--------

AN EASTERN TOUR FOR $2.
We (uiblished last week the detailed itin

erary of our contemplated tour through Europe, 
Egypt and Palestine, with a supplemental tour 
through England, Scotland and Ireland. We 
should be' glad to have as many friends as pos
sible to go with us on the trip. In fact, it would 
be a pleasure to liave every reader of the Ba p- 
T i'sT  AND R eflector go. It might be imprac
ticable, however, for all of them to go. Beside.s
it would cost you $750 to make the trip, or $905, 
inclutling the supplemental tour. The trip would 
be I well worth that money. It may be, however, 
that it wotildJ>e a little inconvenient for you to 
expend that'" amou'ht just now. But, while it 
would cost you $905 to see the countries named 
through your eyes, it would cost you only $2 to 
see them through the eyes of the editor of the 
B a it is t  a .nd R eflector. Let us make two sug
gestions, therefore:

1. That you renew your own subscription so 
as to get the articles to be written by the editor, 
giving an account of his trip. This, of course, 
you are going to do anyhow.

2. The special suggestion we want to make is 
that you will talk to your friemis about the trip, 
ami tell them that they may have the oppor
tunity of seeing Europe, Egj’pt and Palestine ^ year.

the fear of losing this road fund that caused the de
feat, by more than 2 to i, of local option last Sat
urday. The liquor interests beguiled the people of the 
county into the belief that the success of local option 
meant danger to the road fund. Men listened to the 
seductive argument.”

These facts only show the wisdom of the .Vn. 
ti-Saloon League and other temperance people 
in opjKtsing the so-called Tollett good roads bill 
intrcxluced in the last Legislature of Tennessee! 
By this bill the amount received from liquor li! 
cetises was to go to the maintenance of good 
roads in the State. This was an .administration 
measure, but it was evidently proposed in the 
interest of the liquor men. It was a tempting 
bait, but it is gratifying that the members of the 
Legislature had the manhood to resist the teinj)- 
tation and to defeat the measure by so large a 
majority. We trust that another proposition of 
that kind will never be pre.sented to the people 
of Tennessee again.

4-------0------- (■■■|
THE GEORGIA BAPTIST CONVEN- 

TION.
This Convention met in its 86th annual session 

with the First Baptist Church at Valdosta on 
Novemlier 26. The following officers were elect
ed : President, Ex-Governor Northen; Vice- 
Presidents, Ex-Governor Joseph N. Terrell, 
Hon. L. G. Hardman, L. R. Christie, and Dr. E. 
C. Dargan. The report of Secretary Bennett of 
the State Mission Board as given in the Christian 
Index showeil that Georgia |iad given more for 
Home and Foreign Missions this year than any 
other State in the Union. During the past year 
there had been working under the direction of 
the Board one instructor in Bible Institutes, a 
Sunday school Field Secretary, a B. Y. P. U. 
I'ield Secretary, three evangelists, seven men 
connected with the high schools, who teach dur
ing the week ami preach on Saturday and Snn- 
dav, twenty-five Associational missionaries, ove* 
fifty pastors of weak churches.

These men have given 2,677 weeks to this 
work, have preached 9,719 sermons, baptized 
2,987 converts, collected $10,010 for missions, 
liegun thirty-nine meeting houses, finished six
teen, organized fifty-seven Sunday schools, forty- 
sisc.,^. Y. P. U. Societies and eleven Woman’s 
Missionary Societies. There are now in the 
State 101,302 Sunday schools. During the year 

'$50,000 has been raised for State Missions as 
against $40,000 last year. For Home Missions 
$30,000 has been raised as against $20,000 last 
year. . For Foreign Missions $70,000 has been 
contributed this year as against $60,000 last year. 
For Orphans’ Home $23,000 had been given this 
year as .against $13,000 last year. Every other 
object fostered by the Convention showed a re
markable increase, making for all objects, not in
cluding the endowment of Mercer University, an 
increase of about $50,000. Georgia Baptists 
have given a total of $200,000 for mission work

through our eyes for $2. Or, if you will get 
up a club of five or more new subscribers, you 
may put the paper to them 4t $ 1.50. So that 
thev will have the opportunity of seeing these 
countries for $1.50 instead of-$Q05.

Read our Premium Offers. 'We ought to re 
ceive 1,000 new subscribers in the next three 
months. Won’t you help us get them ?

— o-------
DEVIL’S TRAPS.

It was certainly an outrage that the liquor 
men, acting through some business men of Mo
bile, should have compelled those good women to 
go to Montgomery to lobby in favor of the sa
loons, as Dr. Cox told us last week. The ex
cuse for their doing so was that the State h.id 
promised to give to the city of Mobile the re
ceipts from liquor licenses to go towards the 
support of their public schools. The fact that it 
was so difficult to get saloons out of Mobile, and 
that the liqupr people could even persuade these 
women to lobby ih their interest, shows that such 
an arrangement was only the devil’s trap. The 
same kind of a trap was shown in Ray County, 
Mo., recently, when they took a vote on the 
question of the abolition of saloons. Says the * 
ll'ord and IVay:

"Tile law of the State provides that counties shall 
collect from each'saloon $500 a year license fee, and 
that two-thirds of this fee shall go for a road fi nd 
Kansas City has more than 600 saloons. This means 
more 'than $200,000 a year to the road fund. It w.-is

We congratulate our Georgia brethren upon 
this noble showing, much of which, we may .s.ay, 
is due to the Christian Index.

-------- 9--------
THE N. C. BAPTIST SOLD.

Rev. John A. Oates, editor of the North Caro
lina Baptist for a number of years, announced in 
last week’s issue of that jiaper that the North 
Carolina Baptist has been sokl to the Biblical 
Recorder Publishing Company, the sale to take 
effect Decemlier 1. The North Carolina Baptist 
was an excellent paper, standing for all of the 
denominational work in the State and being es
pecially strong along temperance lines. The 
brethren in charge of it made the mistake of 
putting the price ht $1. You cannot run a pa|)cr 
at $1 successfully long, and especially no\v, when 
the price of everything, including lalwr, white 
paper, living expenses, etc., has gone up. Under 
these conditions, the choice has been presinted 
to cheap papers and magazines either to suspend 
or sell or increase their price. Many of them 
have increased their price frpm $1 to $1.50 or 
from $1.50 to $2.

We believe that the best arrangement which 
could have lieen made by the Baptists of North 
Carolina was for the-North CarMta Baptist to 
sell its subscription list, good will, etc., to the 
Biblical Recorder Publishing Company, leaving 
only one paper in that State. What we need in 
the South is not more papers, but, better papers. 
The larger the subscription list of the paper, the
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gre.itcr the unity and harmony of its constituency 
and the greater the work which will be .accom
plished through it by them. In fact, the useful
ness of the paper grows not simply in arith
metical, but in geometrical ratio to its number of 
•mbscriliers.

-------- o—------
MINUTES OF THE CONVENTION.

The Minutes of the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention are out. They are published by the Folk- 
Keelin Printing Company. The work both of. 
.Secretary Stewart and of the printers is well 
done. The Minutes show the following general 
statistics:

Baptist churches in Tennessee, 1,600; bap
tisms, 9,468; total membership, 153,832; Sunday 
schools, 876; enrollment, 58.646; value of church 
property, $1,954,023; contributions for Home 
purposes, ^04,230.97; for Missions, $50,429.99; 
for other Benevolence, $32,826.30; making an ag
gregate of all contributions of $387,487.26.

The two following tables will be of especial 
interest:
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h'rom the above figures it will be seen that the 
Baptists of Tennessee have been growing grad
ually, l)oth in numbers and in contributions. But 
while they have <lone well they might have done 
better. And, in fact, they are ^oing to do better 
next year. ,i

THE BAPTISTS THE GREATEST' 
PEOPLE.

The Chrisliati Index quotes our recent remark: 
"America is the greatest country in the world, 
the United States the greatest part of America, 
the South the greatest part of the United States, 
the Baptists the greatest people in the South;” 
and then adds:

"This ia good Baptist brag. But the Baptists ought 
to prove tlicir greatness by the largeness of their ef
forts for the evangelization of the world before they 
indulge in the like. Tliink of tlie small body* of Epis
copalians in this country giving over a million dollars 
during their recent convention in Ricjimond for mis
sions, when’ large numbers of our people, numbering 
millions as we do, say that $750,000 for Foreign Mis
sions and $500,000 for Home Missions in a year was 
too mueh for the Convention to ask for. Let us (jo 
more, and brag lest."

It is not fair, Dr. Bell, to take the Baptist

brag out of us that way. Of course, we have 
not l)ccn doing what wc ought to do, but then we 
arc doing a heap better than wc used to do, and 
we are going to do still more in the future. It 
may lie that wc have not gpven as'much per 
capita to missions as some others have given. At 
the same time, though, taking everything to
gether, wc believe our remark will hold true that 

‘ the Baptists are the greatest people in the South. 
Don't you think so?

‘ WHISKEY VS: BEER.
Barrels and Bottles, a whiskey journal, re

cently published the testimony of a number of 
physicians in Toledo, Ohio, condemning beer as 
a drink. Barrels and Bottles then adds:

"Every one bears testimony that no man can drink 
beer safely, that it is an injury to. anyone who uses 
it in any quantity, and that its effect on .the gclieral 
health is far worse than that of whiskey, clogging his 
liver, rotting his kidneys, decaying his heart and arte
ries, stupefying and starving his brain, choking his 

' lungs and bronchia, loading his body with dropsical 
fluids and unwhobesome fat,—fastening upon him rheu
matism, erysipelas, and all manner of painful and dis
gusting diseases, and Anally dragging him to his grave 
at a time wheh other men are in' their prime of mental 
and bodily vigor.”

Barrels and Bottles goes on and produces the indi
vidual statements of Toledo physicians regarding the 
following propositions:

“ First, beer kills quicker than any other liquor.
"Second, liccr is an accumulative narcotic.
"Third, why most saloon men die from dropsy.”
And thus the war between whiskey and beer 

goes merrily on. Let it go on. The livelier, the 
better. When thipves fall out honest men get 
their dues. When beer and whiskey get to fight
ing, then tctnjterance people will get what they 
want. For̂  our part, we agree with everything 
that either of them will say about the other. 
They arc both right. We trust that it may be a 
Kilkenny cat fight.

AN OLD HERO OF THE CROSS.
.....ReVr F. M. Jordany of Calvert, Tranriyvania
County, N. C., writes4o the North Carolina Bap
tist : .

"W c have just had a glorious meeting at a school 
house .in this county. Eight were baptized last Sun
day, and quite a number were approved for baptism 
next Sun(|ay. A good old citizen was baptized in his 
cighly-fifth year, and an aged sister, the mother of 
eleven children, and three of her noble sons, stand 
approved for baptism. I have been from home most 
of the time for two or three months, preaching the 
Gospel and winning souls to Oirist, and am almost 
completely worn down.”

Brother Jordan is quite a retnarkable man. He 
is some 75 years of age, and has been in the 
evangelistic work for forty or fifty years. When 
we were a student at Wake Forest College we 
remember that'he held a meeting there then. We 
shall never forget his faithful preaching, his de- 
vout;singit^ and his earnest prayers. He is the 
father of Rev. W. T. Jordan, formerly of Den
ver, Colo., now pastor in Oregoti, and is the uncle 
of our friends. Brethren W. Jordan, of Jackson, 
*nd J. F. Jordan, of Pinson, Tenn. Brother 
Jordan has been remarkably successful in the 
evangelistic work, and has baptized thousands of 
converts.

Dedicated to Our Steady Subscribers.
How dear to my heart is the steady subscriber 

Who pays in advance, without skipping a year;
Who lays down his money and.offers it gladly 
I And casts around the office a halo of good cheer.

Who never says stop it, I cannot afford it,
^  Or getting more papers each day than I read.

But always send it, the whole family like it—
In fact we regard it as a .household need.

How welcome is he when he steps in the sanctum.
How, he makes î ur heart throb, how he makes our 

eyes dapee,
Wc outwardly thank him, we inwardly bless him.

The steady subscriber who pays in advance.— Ex. 
------- o-------

The Missionary Union estimates that it will need 
$587̂ 453.08 to bring it out of debt by March 31, 1908, 
when tlie books close. And the Home Missionary So
ciety estimates that it will need $5<J7,ooa These are 
large amounts. Our brethren of the North, however, 
arc accustomed to doing large things, and they ought 
to be able to prevent these threatened debts.

WlCeHT RyKHTt.
The recent meeting at Huntingdon, in which Pastor 

C. L  Skinner was assisted by Rev. E. G. Butler, of 
Newbern, rcsultcff in seven additions to the 'church, 
besides giving a spiritual uplift to all the members.

o
The Texas Baptist Herald, which suspended publics 

lion several months ago, surprised us last week by re
appearing among our exchanges. Dr. Hayden puts the 
hlame for the suspension of the paper upon Dr. J. B. 
Cranfill.

o
"Congratulations to Editor Edgar E. Folk, of the 

B a ptist  a n d  R eflector, who has arranged a  trip 
throughout Europe and the East. He sails from New 
York February 19.”— Baptist Argus. Thanks, Dr. 
Prestridge. Wc wish you would go along with us.
' I  o

It is announced that Dr. H. N. Quisenberry has re
signed the pastorate of the College Avenue Baptist 
church, Indianapolis. We should be glad to have him 
in the South. He is a brother of Rev. W. Y. Quisen
berry, formerly of Tennessee, now of Louisiana.

o
The Southern IVitness states that Dr. C. E. W. 

Dobbs, of Marietta, Ga., has received and accepted 
a call from the first Baptist church, Femandina, Fla., 
to become their pastor, and will be with them the first 
three Sundays in December and after Jan. i perma
nently. *

o
On Thanksgiving Eve the members of the Antioch 

Baptist Church and other citizens of Anticxrh, pounded' 
Rev. S. C. Reid, the popular pastor of the Baptist  ̂
Church at that place, with everything gtxxl to eat, 
sides useful articles. The presentation speech w2 
made by Mr. J. G. Hunter.

o
“The Commercial Appeal thinks Dr. Folk is doing too 

much in politics and too little in religioiL We guess 
' that is true, so far as the wet politics and the dry re- 
' ligion of the Appeal is concerned. More tears of sin

cerity and less liquor of deception would imprison both 
the politics and the religion of the Appeal."— Baptist 
Banner. Well said.

, o
The First Baptist Church,_Columbia, TentL, has ex

tended a call to Rev. T. H. Athey, pastor of the Col
lege Hill Church, Lynchburg, Va., and he has accepted 
to take charge in a short while. He preached for the 
church recently and the members were Very much de
lighted with him. We extend to hint a cordial welcome 
to Tennessee. *

O

We slated last week that Rev. B. McNatt, of Culleo- 
ka, had accepted a call to Hamilton, Tex., and had 
moved to that place. The information came to us on 
good authority. Brother McNatt writes us. however, 
that he received a hearty call to Hamilton, and it was 
a great temptation to him to go, but that he has decid
ed to remain in Tennessee. We are delighted to know 
it. He is one of the very best men and finest preach
ers in the State. —

o
We learned with deep regret of the recent death 

of Maj. E. E. McCroskey, in Birmingham, Ala. Maj. 
McCroskey was a citizen of Knoxville, and a prominent 
member of the First Baptist Church, of that city for 
many years. He had only recently gone to Birming
ham. He was a genial, cultured, consecrated Chrix- 
tian gentleman. We counted him. as one of our strong
est friends, and feel his loss very deeply.' May God 
bless and comfort the bereaved ones.

O
The Jackson Daily Sun says: "Prof. J. A. Baber 

returned Friday from Providence, R. I., where he is 
taking a special course in Brown University. While 
away he visited and made a special study of Harvard, 
Yale, Columbia, Johns Hopkins and Qark Universities. 
He came home for the winter months in order to es
cape the rigorous climate of the North, and will con
tinue his course by mail. He expects to return in the 
spring to finish his work. He is greatly pleased with 
B/own University.”

o
On December ad. Dr. A. J. Holt, the beloved pastor 

of the Third 3 aptist Church, Knoxville, left for a 
visit to Long Beach, Cal., where he is to hold a ten 
days' meeting. The church has granted him a vacation 
during December. Rev. W. L. Patton will supply in 
his stead. Dr. Holt and family have moved into the 
new pastorium, which he says is the -‘hiicest and most 
convenient and newest home for the pastor in Knox
ville.” On the night of Nov. apth, the members of 
the church tendered to Dr. Holt and family a recep
tion.
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TH E  H OM E

LOVE AND PET ME NOW.

BY MRS. K. A. WINIIES.

Take my withered hands in yours, 
Children of my soul.

Mother’s heart is craving love, 
Mother's growing old.

See the snows of many years 
Crown my furrowed brow.

As I’ve loved and petted you.
Love and pet me now.

Lay your hands upon my head. 
Smooth my whitened hair,

I’ve been growing old the while 
You’ve been growing fair.

I have toiled and prayed for you—  '
V- Ask not why-or how—

As I’ve loved and petted you.
Love and pet me now.

Take my withered hands in yours. 
Children of my heart

Mother’s growing old, your love 
Makes of life sweet part

Touch with love my faded cheek.
Kiss my. anxious brow.

As I’ve loved and petted you,,
Love and pet me now.

Take, my withered hands in yours. 
Hold them close and strong.

Cheer me with a fond caress,
’Twill not be for long.

Youth, immortal soon will crown 
With its wealth my brow.

As I’ve loved and petted you.
Love and pet me now.

Tke my withered hands in yours.
Thus your heart will prove;,

^If you owe me. aiqdhing,.....— ........
Pay the debt in love.

Press me in jrour strong, young arms. 
Breathe a loving vow, ^

That as I’ve loved and petted you. 
You’ll love and pet me now. ^

— Standard.

H O LLY’S M ISSIO N ARY PENNIES.

Prof. Hope was nearly home at last. 
Everybody called him “ Professor,” yet 
nobody could tell you why, unless the 
reason be found in the fact that he was 
a successful lecturer whose services 
were much in demand. He could make 
people laugh, it is tt'ue; but you would 
make a great mistake if you were to 
conclude that his sole business in life 
was to amuse; that he was only a hu; 
morist, pure and simple. He had a ten- 
der heart as well as a jolly disposition, 
and much of his time was spent in try
ing to bring sunshine and cheer into 
the lives of those who dwelt in the 
gloom of poverty and sin, of sickness 
and death.

Thanksgiving Days he visited the pen
itentiary. Did he make the prisoners 
laugh? Yes; but he also set - before 
them.^ better life, and pointed them to 
One who had power to free them from 
sin. On Christmas Days he went to the 
hospitals, and the invalids were wheeled 
into the amphitheater where the clinics 
were held. How he brightened up the 
faces of the sick and suffering by his 
jokes and witticisms I But how much 
brighter grew the light on uany faces 
as he tenderly talked of a Great Phy
sician who could heal their soul dis
eases; as he described'that land wherein 
the "inhabitant shall never say, 1 am 
sick;” wherein there shall 1» "no more 
deatli . , . neither shall there be 
any more pain.”

The lecturer, as he hurried along the 
street, was thinking of his wife and lit
tle girl; and also of the boys. He had 
rather a large family of them— one hun
dred and fifty I Yes, that was the num
ber, and he knew them all by name.

You see, he called them "his” boys be
cause he had gone along the wharfs and 
through the alleys among the news
mongers, bootblacks and ragged Arabs, 
and had gathered them'into a mission 
school. Every summer the school was 
closed for six weeks. During this time 
its superintendent took his annual lec
turing tour to mountain and seaside 
camps and conventions, where he al
ways had engagements. Next Sab
bath, the school would be reopened, and 

"  he was anxious to greet his boys again. 
His wife met him at the door.
"Holly Trout is nearly killed. He 

was knocked down by a brewer’s wagon. 
A  bootblack was here a while ago to 
inquire whether you had returned. I 
promised to send you around the mo
ment you came home.”

Holly worked in a factory and re
ceived two dollars a week. With this 
he helped support his aged mother and 
invalid sister, and mtinagcd, somehow, 
to save up a few pennies, ’’which he 
never failed to put into the missionary 
collection every Sabbath. These little 
mission heathen were very proud of the 
fact that they were helping to support 
a missionary in China.

Holly’s teacher climbed up the three 
flights of rotten stairs which led to the 
miserable little room which his pupil 
called "home.” There was no carpet on 
the floor. 'The furniture consisted of 
two broken chairs and a couple of large 
paper-covered boxes which answered 
for stand and table. On an old bed
stead, which sympathetic neighbors in 
the tenement had made comfortable, lay 
the bruised and mangled body of Holly. 
By his l«d sat the mother and sister.

‘T was afeerd ye wouldn’t git to see 
me afore I went. I’m awful glad ye 
come, fer I’m goin’ fast—goin’ fast. But 
it’s all right, teacher, fer ye know I’ve 
b«n rtanding up. fer Jesus-ever _scnce 
last winter, and I’m sure he hain’t 
agoin’ back on me when I git over yon
der.”

The superintendent sang some of the 
hymns the boy loved best, and prayed 
with him. Then all through the weary 
night he sat there holding the hand of 
the sufferer, whose life was slowly ebb
ing away.

Just as-the gray light of the morning 
was breaku îg over the city, the boy 
openled his ,eyes as if suddenly remem
bering something. He motioned to his 
teacher to hand him down a ragged 
jacket which hung just over his head. 
His trembling fingers fumbled in the 
pocket, and brought forth a few nickels 
and pennies. His weak hands let them 
fall upon the spread.

“Here’s 76 cents, "there hain’t been 
no school for six weeks, but I saved 
’em up all the same, and I want you to 
take ’em, and put ’em in the box fer me 
termorrer. They’s fer them Chinese 
what you’ve told us about so often. 
And be sure and give my love to the 
fellers. Tell ’em that I tole you.”

The teacher hesitated to take the 
money. The dying boy understood the 
cause of his recluctance.

"We’re poor,” he whispered, "but 
mam is willin’. She helps me save, 
’cause she says the Lord’s made a bet
ter boy of me sence you got me into 
that school. It’s only right I should do 
somethin’ to'please him after what he% 
done fer us. Take it, and mam and sis 
will trust him to pervide fer ’em some 
way.”

The "boys” were much, affected when 
their superintendent reldtcd the story of 
Holly’s death, especially when they re
ceived his last message and his last 
contribution. As he was to be buried the 
next morning, it was resolved that they 
should go around and take a last look 
at all that now remained of their gen
erous, popular comrade.

On the back seat sat two Chinamen, 
who had a laundry around the comer. 
When the school was 4>*missed, they
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were the first to silently leave, but out
side they cngagcil in earnest conversa
tion.

“ Him Chlislian hoy to givee so much 
’’ moriee when'him so poor."

“ What the slister .and mam do now?” 
“ We go see him in the morning.”
It was a sincere tribute of respect that 

was paiil to Holly by the motley crowd 
of lioys who passed in a constant 
stream by. his coffin, pausing for a mo
ment to gaze on his peaceful face, and 
then filing down the gloomy stairway 
amt out into the dirty, narrow alley.

They had nearly all left when the 
Chinamen enteredl "lliey not only 
paused at the coffin, but, to the surprise 
of the mother, walked over to where 
she sal, each with an extended hand. 
As they thus gave expression to their 
s>-mpalhy and friendly inicrest, one of 
them said:

“We velly sorry for you. We love 
him, too, fur he Chiii.aman’s friciui. 
Take this. Not imichec, but Lord sent 
Chinee to help a little.”

Each ilroppcil a silver dollar into her 
hand, and departed. Holly had given 
76 cents to help convert the heathen in 
Giina; the converted Chinese at home 
luid .given back. $2 to Iielp ..his. widowed 
mother.— Zion’s Herald.

the least mechanically inclined mind. 
“The Edge of the Future in Science,” 
in the December McClure’s, is the his
tory of an invention which Iras been 
sufficiently perfected to induce the Brit
ish War Office to back the inventor 
with $.10,000. This new gyro-car, the 
invention of a wonder-working Irish
man, if it fulfills its promi.ses, will rev
olutionize human activities. It will 
bring New York and San Franisco 
within a single day of each other, while 
I-ondon to South Africa will dwindle 
down to a six ilays’ trip. And all this 
in cars thirty feet wide— not cars at all, 
in fact, but great spinning hotels. 
There are photographs of this time and 
space annihilator to illustrate the arti
cle. ,,

NEW  YO R K  TO  SAN FRANCISCO 
■ IN A  DAY.

Cleveland Moffett has a talent for 
making machinery interesting to even

FREE BOOK ABOUT GANGER
CAN CEROL has proved its merits in 
the treatment of cancer. It is not in an 
experimental stage. Records of undis
puted cures of cancer in nearly every 
part of the body are contained in Dr. 
Leach’s new loo-page book. This book 
also tdls the  ̂esuse u r  <»ncer aiid in
structs in the care of the patient; tells 
what to do in the case of bleeding, pain, 
odor, etc. A  valuable guide in the 
treatment of any case. A  copy of this 
valuable book free to those interested. 
Address, DR. L. T. LEACH ,

Box 138, Indianapolis, Indiana.
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Y o u  receive intense, direct heat 
bom  every ounce oi (uel burned—  
there are no damp chimneys or long 
pipes to waste the heat irom a

PERFECTION Oil Heater
(Equipped with SinokclcM Dcvlee)

Carry it irom room to room. Turn the wick high 
or low—no bolhei— no smoke—no smell—automatic 
smokeless device prevents. Brass font holds 4  quarts, 
bums 9 hours, Beaulilully linished in nickel or 
japan. Every heater warranted.

just what you want lor the long 
evenings. Made ol brass, nickel plated— latest im
proved central draft burner. Every lamp warranted.

If your dealer cannot supply the Perfection Oil 
Heater or Rayo Lamp write our nearest agency.

■ T A M i a A K D  O IK , C O B K rA M T
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a m o n g  t h e  b r e t h r e n .

By FuttrwooD B all.
n

Evangelist E. D. Solomon lately as
sisted Rev. E. W. Spencer,.bf Wiggins, 
Miss., in a. revival resulting in 88 ac
cessions, 60 by baptism. Next year the 
church will have preaching every Sun
day.

Rev. A. P. Stone, formerly of the 
Mrst Qiurch, Shawnee, Okla., has been 
called to the care of the church at 
Aurora, Mo.

Rev. A. U. Nunnery, of Huron, 
Tenn., former merchant and preacher 
near that place, has purchased property 
at Mil.an, Tenn., and will move there 
at an early date. He will serve churches 
in easy reach of that place. His re
moval from Beech River Associ.ation is 
a deplorable loss to that l)ody.

Rev. J. H. Martin, 0/ Maury City, 
Tenn.,. has been called to the position 
of missionary of Black Ri>ter Associa
tion, of Missouri, at a salary of $800. 
Tennessee needs more like him.

Rev. C. H. Nash, of the First church, 
Tampa, I'la., has been calletl to the care 
of the church at Winter Garden, Fla., 
and it is thought will accept.

Rev. A. Nunnery, of Granite, Okla., 
was called home lately by the critical 
illness of his son. Dr. E. E. Nunnery, 
in Jackson,' Tenn. Brother Nunnery 
intended visiting his family during the 
holidays. It has never seemed right 
that he should he out of Tennessee.

A book entitled “The Memoirs of J. 
N. Hall” is on the press, and will soon 

‘ l>e issued. It will no doubt have a 
large sale, and will be full of interest.

Dr. B. H. DcMcnt represented the 
Seminary of Louisville at the recent 
Oklahoma Convention, and secured $310 
for the Students' Fund. --------

Dr. George P. Hoster, a graduate of 
, the Southern Baptist Theological Sem

inary, formerly pastor o f the Firtt and 
Calvary Baptist Churches, o f Cairo, 
and of the First Baptist Church, Mt. 
Vernon, 111., is now the Episcopal rec
tor at Decatur, III. He went from us 
because he was not of us.

Rev. J. T. Moore, of Pineville, Ore
gon, who was the missionary for the 
Gospel Missioners several years at 
Cucnaverca, Mexico, denies that he 
left that field because the churches 
failed to send him a living salary. 
From,the figures he gives, they seem 
to have paid him an unusually good sal- 
ary, as his interests were kept con
stantly before the churches through 
the press. But who can tell the depri
vations other missionaries not so well 
known, but relying on gospel mission 
churches for support, were suffering?

The Mormons pitched their tent near 
Dukedom, Tenn., recently, the home of 
Rev. A. A. Jones, preparatory to con
quering that community, but they reck
oned without their 'host. .Bro. Jones 
gave four lectures on the origin of Mor- 
mlonism and their meeting was no more.

Rev. R. J. Williams, of Hornbeak, 
Tenn., the successful missionary of Beu
lah Association, is very sick at Lane, 
Tenn.' Our prayers will go up for his 
speedy recovery. What a useful man' 
he is I

Evangelist T. T. Martin lately as
sisted Rev. W. R. Brown in a revival 
at Opelousas, La., which resulted in 15 
accessions. . This is a stronghold of 
Catholicism. '

Rev. M. J. Cox who was recently or- 
(laincd by the church at Fordsville, JCy., 
liad married a Campbellite wife*, who.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

If You are Marrying

A  C h eap  M an
Get Cheap Invitations. If he's worth m arry

ing you should have the best.

Don’t Write for Fun. We Hean Business 
We Hake the Best

••
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Foster, Webb Parkes InTilalion
Specialists Nashville, Tenn.
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though for years a member of that cult, 
had never been regenerated. Lately she 
was happily converted, told her experi
ence before the church and was bap
tized. Tlius the water salvation heresy 
is again exploded.

It is announced that in the revival at 
Henderson, Tenn., in which Rev. E. L. 
Watson, of Union City, Tenn., assisted 
Rev. A. L. Bray, there have been over 
thirty conversions.

Rev.. W. J. Mahoney, of New Orleans, 
La., accepts the position of State Sun
day School Secretary of Kentucky, and 
will take charge Dec. i. ^

W o  C a n  S a v o  Y o u  
$ 2 0  to  $ M —

g No better range made. Perfect in construction. 
Pitted withthe best oven thermometer. Large, 
roomy oven. A  wqnderful baker. Large 
reservoir— always plenty of hot water. Lauge  ̂
fire box. Requires but little fuel. Boms hard" 

cool, soft coal dr wood equally well.
Send a  postal card for catalog No. S144

r, O k lo m g o f  Wm

DON’T 5W ALU)W  IT.

Don’t be forced -to swallow those mu
cous discharm  which drop into your 
throat, caused ^  catarrhal aflection.

Porter’s Ca-'rsrrh-O is guaranteed to 
cure catarrh when applied regularly ac
cording to directions, .Try It.

Don't be beguiled Into thinking you can 
be cured of catarrh by merely smelling of 
a medicine. Get a box of Porter’s Ca- 
Tarrh-O, price 60 cents at all druggists. 
Send stamps If not kept by your dealer.

Porter's Cs-Tarrh-O contains neither 
opialea nor narcotics. It is simply anti
septic and curative. Sold on a guarantee.
PoRTxa Mkdioiwb C o., P a u s , T xim .

E N N E S 5 E E
Red Cedar Ware

Boekets, Cboros, Coolers, Gaos.
Bound with highly polished bnue. 

When properly canid tor they never 
wear out; the b^t is always the 
cheapest in the end.

If your dealer cannot supply you 
write to
Prawitt-Spurr Mfd. Co.

You Look PrBiTiaturely Old
■ ™ ? ? 5 i r i r i r « r t 5 i r r a r t l ^ ^  h a i«  ■ g r r o e u .  P r ic ,» i ,o o ,r a u i i .
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Y O U N G  SO UTH .

M n . L a u r a  D ay to ii B a lltn . H ditor

V  AdAraas >•
>02  K a a t &«o«nd St..
Chattanaoga, T a n n .

young South Motto: Qm non frolicit, 
deficit.

Our mittionary’t  address: Mrs. /. H. 
Rowe, 141 Machs, Kokura, Japan, vio 
San Francisco, Cal.

A ll communications for this depart
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L. D. 
Eokin, 30a E. Second St., Chattanooga, 
Venn.

rOUNO tOUTK CORRESPONDENC*

Oh, yes ; they arc coming! The pro
cession of thankful Young South mem
bers begins. This is the first week in 
December, the last month in this good 
year 1907. O f all the months in the 
year, this is the one in which to show 
our gratitude to God. our Father. Don’t 
you think so? It is the month in which 
we celebrate the Savior’s birth. How- 
can we better do that than by giving to 
His children here oh earth, who are des
titute of His word? So before you buy 
any one else a Christmas gift, put aside 
one for Him. This is what is beginning 
today, as you will see. Those schools 
in China and on the Mexican border for 
the poor, neglected little ones, the Mar
garet Hothe, where the missionaries’ 
children live, our own orphans, the mis
sionary and her baby in Japan, all these 
and many more places will rejoice in a 
gift from those who read the Young 
South. Decide what you will send early 
before Santa Oaus gets all your money. 
A  gift to God! Will you give it?" Let 
us make December the crowning month 
o f alt the year.

Now, let us see who come today:
No. 1 is from Elkton: ”We have an 

interesting little Sunday-school and we 
are thinking o f a little band to join the 
Young South. Send us S mite boxes 
and we will send you what we can get 
by Christmas. Send necessary literature 
for organizing, and price of badge pins.” 
— Mrs. H. L. W hitt 

.\fter sending out over 300 badge pins 
at 25 cents each, I thought every one 
must be supplied,- and did not order any 
more. These are o f sterling silver, a 
shield with the monogram “ Y. S." on it. 
If as many as 25 are ordered, I can get 
them in a few da)rs. I send a booklet 
with a constitution, etc., and will be 
charmed to hear from the band at Elk- 
ton.

Whiteville sends No. 2 r “ I enclose 
our thank-offering, $3.50, for the O r
phans’ Home, and 5 cents for postage.
S. B. Moore gives $1, Mrs. S. B. Moore, 
$1, Frank Moore, 25 cents, Allen, 15 
cents, Jesse, 10 cents, Voris, 10 cents, 
Lizzie, 25 cents J. F. Stuart, 25 cents 
Ellis Moore, 15 cents, Rosa Stuart, 25 
cents.”— Lizzie Moore.

Well done for Whiteville I Thank you 
very much.

No. 3 comes from across the river in

'most as big as papa and Uncle Edgar.” 
— Allen Estes Cox.

- And the dear grandmother adds: “This 
is from the little hoy who wrote you 
when he was only a few months old, 
saying he was thankful he could ‘cry so 
sweetly.’ I am trying now to train my 
grandchildren. All my children have 
married and left the old home. God 
bless you for the noble work the Young 
South is doing in the B a p t i s t  a n d  Re- 
FLECIOK.”— Mrs. H. B. Folk.

Mrs. Folk is the honored mother of 
our editor-in-chief, you know. I hope 
she will forgive me for disobeying her 
.and publishing her letter. Her ap
proval is worth so much to me and to 
you. Thank the little man I May he 
inherit all tliat is good from his uncles 
and father.

And No. 5 is also from Arkansas, and 
we are so glad to hear from old friends 
at Amosel: “After so long a time, 
William and James Barksdale and I 
come with a little offering— Give 
it to the fund for old ministers, the 
Margaret Home, and the orphans in . 
West Nashville. William is 4 years old 
and is getting interested in the orphans, 
and the little ones who are separated 
from their parents. I am glad to hear 
of Mrs. Maynard’s improved health, and 
trust she may be fully restored. May 
God bless Mrs. Rowe’s little one and 
make it a great comfort to her, and may 
the Young South ■ be greatly blessed. 
Will you give the adcTress of the Marga
ret Home in the next paper? I have 
saved some pretty pictures for the 
children there. May God keep us all 
under the shadow of His wing and 
make us truly thankful for all our 
blessings.”— Mrs. W. H. Barksdale.

We are so glad to hear again from 
you, and the little lads, and are so much 
obliged for another kind remembrance 

“ o f  the 'Young South. The address of 
the Margaret Home is Greenville, S. C.

Now let us jumpi'.iaway up to the 
State of Washington on the Pacific 
Coast— No. 6 says: “ I have just read 
the Young South page, which I always 
enjoy. It has been a help and strength 
to me. My home was formerly in East 
Tennessee, but we came west about six 
years ago. There is great need of 
Christian work here. There is only a 
small band o f Baptists, but they are 
earnest workers. We are building a 
church, and hope to have' it completed 
before spring, and dedicate it to the 
Lord. We have organized a society. 
Will you send us a copy of Our Mission 
Fieldsf”— lilrs. J. E. Williams.

■ I have sent it, and hope you will find 
it helpfuL Let us hear again from 
Washington. We like to keep up with 
the ex-Tennesseans. May God prosper 
you.

No. 7, from Humboldt, orders the 
Journal for Mrs. S. E  Pettigrew. I 
have sent on the subscription. (

No. 8 announces the organization of 
the Band at Manchester, with Mrs. T.
B. Qark, as leader and Houston Lans- 
den as secretatpr. There were 15 mem- 
l>ers to begin with.

The Young South is delighted to en

our old tried friends: “ Enclosed-find 
SIX DOLLARS AN D  F IF T Y  CENTS. 
Give $5 to the Orphans’ Home, and 
$1.50 to the Home Board, both from 
the Fall Branch Sunday-school.”—  
Rachel White Moulton.

flease thank the school, Mrs. Moul
ton. They are most kind to us always.

Now, this is doing very well, isn’t it? 
But there’s one Aiore. Just catch your 
hrcalh and hold it hard I The grate
ful procession slops with No. 11, from 
Grand Junction: “ Enclosed please find
T w e n t y -t h r e e  d o l l a r s  a n d
T W E N T Y CENT.S. Eight dollars is 
from the church and $1.5.20 from the 
.Mite boxes for the Orphans’ Home. 
.M.iy God’s blessing attend it.”— Lida H. 
Lee.

Perhaps you remember that we sent 
boxes and then more boxes to Mrs. Lee. 
This is the grand result. Let us sing 
“ Praise God from Whom all Blessings 
Flow." Say to the “mite gatherers” and 
other friends how very grateful we are, 
Mrs. Lee. Help is much needeil at the 
Home, they tell us.

The dark fell so early last night that 
I had to stop. This Thanksgiving day’s 
one mail brings .No. 12.'* It contains a 
dollar bill and .says only this: "I send 
one dollar for Mrs. Rowe’s support.”
I can’t make out the post-mark, only it 
comes from Tennessee. So we have the 
round dozen, and we thank the giver 
for finishing it out.

Hoping you will continue, all you 
thankful people, throughout December, 
anil finish the year gloriously for the 
Young South. I am.

Yours most sincerely,
Lal-ka Dayton I<!akin.

Chattanooga.

RECEIPTS.

First half y e a r ____________ $501 39
October offerings_______  101 84
November offerings _.rT_____  41 46
First week in December____  _____

For Foreign Board.—
No name, Tenn. ____________$1 00

For Orphans’ Home—
Moore Band, Whiteville, by L.

M..................................................
Allen Estes Cox, Arkansas by

Mrs, F............ .........................
Mr. Barksdale, Arkansas, by

Mrs. B....................... ................
Fall Branch S, S., by Mrs. M ...
Grand Junction Friends, by Mrs.

L.......... ........................................
For Home Board—

Fall Branch S. S., by Mrs. M ...
For Shiloh Church 

A Friend, West Virginia.../...
For Foreign Journal—

Mrs. S. E. Pettigrew, Humboldt 
For Ministerial Relief—

Mrs. W. H. Barksdale, Arkan
sas .............................................
For Margaret Home—

James Barksdale, Arkansas........
For postage ........................

3 50

23 20

I SO

S 00

25

68

Total ............... .........................$68726

Hill City: “I send 5 cents to pay post-f roll the Manchester Sunbeams, and will
- i. be pleased to receive their contributions.age on Our Mission Fields, with read 

ings. about Cuba, and I would also like 
some mission leaflets. We are getting 
along nicely, and I want you I to pray 
for us.”— Mrs. Irene Reeves.

I have been a little slow getting this 
order over the bridge, but my time has 
been so filled this week with the meet- 
ing Dr. Carter Helm Jones is conduct
ing at the First church, that I have not 
gotten everything in at I wished. May 
you have great success.

Arkansas is good to us today. Helena 
sentls No. 4 : ’ ‘I am so thankful I have 
my-grandmother with me, that I want 
to help little children, who have none. 
So I send $1 to the orphans at West 
Nashville. I am 5 years old, but I feel

which will be sent just where you direct 
them to go. May you have great suc
cess.

Now, travel off again and go this time 
to West Virginia— No. 9 says: "En
closed you will find F IV E  DO LLARS 
to go to Miss Sarah Rowsey, to help 
her in her work in Shiloh. I am a 
reader and constant friend of the Young 
South. May God’s • richest blessings 
rest upon all itk members and its leader.” 
— A Friend.

Miss Rowsey will be so glad of such 
a generous gift. God bless the kind 
doner. He knows who she is, if we do 
not.

And No. 10 comes from Fall Branch,

RECEIVED SINCE APRIL I, I907.
For Foreign Board ...................$253 59
For Orphans’ Home...................  117 74
For Home Board ....................... 60 19
For Shiloh Church ..................... 72 19
Foi* Foreign Jumnal .................  i i  25
For Home Field ........................  2 75
For literature, etc. ................... i 60
For Ministerial Relief .............  IS 48
For Ministerial Education . . . .  7 80
For B. Y. P. U............................  4 75
For Tichenor Memorial ...........  2 00
For S. S. and Colportage.......... i i  00
For State Board ......................... 93 80
For Margaret Home .................  4 61
For S. S. Board .................  85
For Y. S. Pins ............................  i 50
For Japanese Bible woman.........  20 44
Fqr Training School .................  4 3X>
For postage .................................. i 72

M usic 
In Yovr 

Home
Its value is inestimable! It has a 

refining influence and affords a means 
of mutual entertainment for the en
tire family that should not be under
estimated. It creates an interest in and 
a love of home amusement, is elevat
ing and instructive. An important 
feature of modern education is a course 
in music, and every parent should en- 
ileavor to provide it.

The highest, most perfect type of 
musical expression is only possible with 
a good piano. It is the world’s most 
popular musical instrument. The ques
tion of choosing a good piano is most 
important.

Unless one is a competent critic, cap
able of judging all the points of piano 
values, it is best to be advised by a 
gooil, reliable dealer, whose reputation 
is beyond question, and whose guaran
tee may be depended upon. Such a 
dealer will not hesitate to give this 
guarantee.

We are the oldest and largest Piano 
concern in the South or Middle West. 
For more than a third of a century we 
have done business at the same place, 
under the same name, and on the same 
conservative plan. During all that time 
we have made and sold thousands and 
thousands of the same sterling line of 
instruments. The fact that we are still 
leaders and first in the confidence of the 
musical public, speaks more eloquently 
that, mere words for our methods SBd 
the reliable quality of our instrumrats.

We are manufacturers, and sell all 
our instruments direct through our own 
houses. There are no agent’s or mid
dlemen’s profits added to our prices 
that you have to pay. Our salesmen are 
under salary, not men on commission. 

■ They go anywhere for business. If we 
cannot deal with you at our salesrooms, 
or through catalogues, ask to have our 
representative call. We sell our pianos 
on the easiest of easy-payment terms, 
take old ones as part pay, and rent new 
instruments on reasonable terms, allow
ing this rental, after a reasonably time, 
to apply on the purchase.

J E S S E  F R E N C H

PIAIMO AIMD ORGAN CO.
GLAUDC P. STRCCT, Mgr.

240-242  S th  Ave. N. Nashville, Tenn
W« handle the celebrated STKINWAY 

KNABE, STARR. RICHMOND and other la 
mou* Planoi.

WflAT WOULD TOD GIVE 
FOR PERFECT HEALTH?
Do you know  that yon can cured 

of that old chronic aliment? Do you 
know that by m odem  dmgleaa methodii 
we have c u r ^  acorea of caaea of Kheu* 
m atlaro. D /apepala, PariMyala. Neuras
thenia. Bpifepay. and other chronic dia- 
eaaea tha t had been considered hope- 
leas? If not. write us; we have the proof 
and It la free.

O ur literature on the cause and cure of 
disease would Interest yon whether sick 
o r well.

T H E  B IG G S  SA N IT A R IU M  
Creeesbe re , North Carelioa

B U SIN E SS C O L L E G E  
NaLshvllla,

A S ch M l W ith  a  R epuU U on. 
HiaH-aRAOE, CLEAN, HONEST. 

W rite  quh ik  f a r  tPC C U L  o rrC K .

Total .$687 26
oxn>mia
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This
is the trade* 
markwhich 
is on every 
genu in« 
bottle of

Scott’s Emulsion
told in nearly all the countries of 
the world. Nothing equals it to 
build up the weak and wasted 
bodies of young and old.

All DniccUUi 50c. and $1.00.

BUILT TO  BAKE
STEEL RANGE $23.76

.  GM.TS b a n  tlila Raw MeSat 
H*5o$e, steal raoga vitb nich*
Jwarmlng eleaataad raaarroir. 11̂ . _  . .  —  ̂  oseda of the

,..._a bins poUshad \ staali wiu Dot Mala 
o r dlaoolor. Band rtvatad aad I nedtturooffboatwttbaaaxti 

* TatzaaBeetoaebeetatroBi 
-  '  lybraoadwltbaaci 

UlrOB. W a r a i i a f  
t GlaaatlaottbalatM l 
I patlani,flalabad Boa* J ala Iroa, bandaomaly 

-^ B lek a l t r l n m a d .  
GrmtBa are tba Baaaom 

Daplaz, self rtaatilng aad 
•Bltabla for altbar coal or 
wood. Aak-Ftt la k m ,  
foil taBftbTbm aad wide, 
and la toralabad with k r f  a

____ aA  paa. I f  a la  To p  la ouda of
^TTctretoarrlbbadeoToraioaBtacaara waUbraead. 
t baa extra k m  eoektaa aorfaoa, baa opMattag 

damper aaar tdpa eolUr. Iba  alekaj band oa the 
froai adga glraa tba top a  baadeoma appaaraaca. 
T Ua Bloel Bsaeo •■■■$•»** la all ways to Moel aay 
therDMdca. W agiW yoaltdm brkL Oaafmataaaafa 

drlJTcrT2traaCrDadaiBaca,aDdcaaalva7sritralabra> 
pair*, write a t oaea aad gat oor aaw Oatalog, da* 
•eribinga foil Uaeoreoobetovae,eteeliaaeee, baaiara, 
ate. Yon caa kny fioia aa tor aboot bait tba priea 
yoa aoat pay aayotbaratOTa dealer or amnofaetarar. 

W rtta toAay fbr a a r  Mg FREE Oatalag.

ALBAUGH-DOVER CO.
9IO-a6T Minkall B M ., CHICAGO, lU .

KBvniar '

ANY WOOD 
M  ANY kOOm ON  
ON AMY ONOUNO 
dIataO fLTbriagb  

9  MAN w M b a  
m  Oraea aoUea 

oragakraoaoM a.
■AWIBOWB

O tt ll ltM o M  Eaditaeaawwfaetar.reaeeaeler s a d  will 
‘" ̂  ttiaola to aol ta 11 

atroBgfat man. Bond for oateiog nwlng lataat ImDreramaBta. v 'm t -----.v!T-PF_r"*- atroBgfat man. Bond for oateiog

i s a a i g i i i a a a i a a g e . ' a a s j i -  

R H E U M A T I S M
Cored by D r. W a fe r 's  New S n t 'n i  of 
IreauneD t*  baaed upon tb e  Cbemical 

, /u a l jra lfo tU ie U iia e . N o e b a m f o r  
oootuU ailoo .analyalao f u r lo e a o d re -  

n rt. M alltog  raM  fo r  oiiDo acot 
rea. D r. H b afa rb aa lb e lJ in rea tP rac*  

Uro of any ap o c la iu t In  Ib e  world, 
i Addteaa J. F. SHAFER. M. 0.,

47 4  Penn Ava., PKUbu^, PR

POCKET S.S.COMMCNTARV
FOR 1B08. SELF-PRONOUNCING Edition
on J>aaoii8 niiil Text for tbo wbolo 
rm r, with rlgbt-to-the-polnt practical 
UBLP8 ana Hplrliuul ExplauiiUoua. 
Small In S lit but Large In Suggestion and 
Fact DiilIrRlble ReHdingtiiorlBai.nlM 
Topics of BaMlet Young Peoplo*a Union. 
Pkyiee. etc. RM Cloth 26c. Morocco 86c, 
Intenonred fof Nolan 60c. ponttmld. 
H^rannTnknn. Agenie Wanted. Addivan 
GEO. W. NOBLE, Laketide Bldg, C h h ^ o

En. Vlnslow’B Soothing Syrnp
XT'P.H bacn

KJirpMSTi kerned/ foi 
part o f tba worl-. 
Li^'a Bfmthing S ;.
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CCE68. It 
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-----,--------J.eud  Ii tbeneat
(SA. 8oM by ifrurglHtainevery 
~ ante and m e  xor^Mra.Wlna. 

p.”  and^take no other kind, 
mttle. Onaranteed under Ilia 
t tn a  mth.jami._H«'Hal Np™i*erI p im ra  Act. J t in a  IWh. laiil. k  ria l Ni . 

AN OLi> a n d  W EU i TIUED lUJdKDY.

MtV_BA0IL
Da o fI o r  A T ooac

DRAUGHON’S,
PBICIIML BUSIIESl '̂ __

Jteflenta n i U l l t w . t a n ,  W r i ta to 4 iu r /o r l t  
Nm >vIU«. I C i v i i i . . MmdpIiU o r O.IIW.

eoaaERciiL couebe of kertuciit umvERSin
,  H I.M  ■II.III.M.
■ JMal aiMTdid yvy.teina «l WwrUarotr, 

p*»t» BadacM. BWvbaa4.Ty«a> 
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«  •J l. WUMVH H. U U TM , i£ u im iS S K !r .

AMONG TH E BRETHREN.

B A P T IST  A N D  REFLEC TO R
I-

December 6, 1907.

Bv F u r rw o o D  B a ix

Th Second church, Willianiston, S. C , 
has called Rev. Lewis J. Bristow to suc
ceed ns pastor Rev. D. W. Hiolt, and 
he has accepted.

Rev. John L. .Freeman has rcsigiicd 
as pastor at Winnsboro, S. C., to take 
effect Jan. i. His work there has been 
eminently successful.

Rcy. G. W. Gamer has resigned at 
Barnwell, S. C., and moved to Griffin, 
Ga. He will serve churches in easy 
reach .of tliat place.
„  Rev. E. Z. Newsom, of Bolivar, Tenn., 
Iq̂ s consented to become Missionary of 
the Unity Association again and will be
gin work at once. He did a most satis
factory and fruitful work ia  that capa
city last year.

The North Carolina Baptist, of Fay
etteville. N. C., edited by Mr. J. A. 
Oates, is no more. It has been sold to 
the Biblical Recorder Publishing Co., 
which leaves only the one Baptist paper 
in North Carolina. That is probably 
liest, hilt we will greatly miss the spicy 
North Carolina Baptist.

Rev. M. E. Dodd, of the First church, 
Fulton, Ky., has been called to succeed 
Dr. C. M. Thompson as pastor of the 
First church, Paducah, Ky., and accepts 
to take charge soon. This is a merited 
promotion.

Rev. M, W. DeLoach, of Magazine, 
Ark., has accepted the care of the 
churcli at Crossett, Ark., and enters 
u(Km-the duties at once.

Rev. J. F. Heacock, of Lewisville, 
Ark., has left that field to become city 
missionary in Portland, Oregon. On 
his first (Ky of service four young men 
were converted.

Grace church. New Orleans, La., of 
which Rev. W. W. Homer is pastor, is 
in the midst of a splendid building pro
ject. Ground has been brci^en for a new 
structure and it is going forward ever>’ 
day.

The Music Department of Mt. Leb
anon Academy, in Louisiana, is here
after to be called after the name of 
Elizabeth Curry Quisenberry, the de
parted wife of Rev. W. Y. Quisenberry. 
Hro. Quisenberry lately gave her piano 
to the school. >■

The name of the Baptist Chronicle, of 
.Alexandria, La., is not to be changed to 
the Free Soul, as was proposed a short 
time ago. There has been almost a 
universal protest.

Rev. J. H. Milburn, of Union City, 
Tenn., and Joe S. Warlick, a Campbell- 
ite, are having a debate at Tull, Ark., 
this week, ft looks like Joe has been 

_ licked in so many wars with Baptists 
tliat lie ought to be satisfied.

Rev. G. S. Daugherty has resigned the 
«jre of the cliurch at New Franklin, 
Mo., after serving as pastor most suc
cessfully for some time.

Evangelist J. W. Beville, of Atlanta, 
Ga., is assisting Rev. W. A. Roper in a 
revival at Meridian, Miss. Evangelist 
\V. H. Sledge will join him in a few 
days.

Rev. M. E. Ward, of Jackson, Tenn., 
delivered a Thanksgixiug sermon at 
Friendship church, near Pinson, Tenn., 
the church of his childhood, on Nov. 38. 
The service was highly enjoyable.

Rev. B. G. Haman, of Winona, Miss., 
has resigned the care of Mission church, 
near that place, to which he has ac
ceptably preached four years.

The Georgia Convention has held its 
sessions with the First church, Valdosta, 
Ga. The messengers numbered 403. The 
next session of tlie Convention will be 
with the churches of Atlanta. Ga. The 
Cuuvention sermon will be preached by 
Rev. O. L. Martin, of Barnesville; al
ternate, Rev. D. W. Key, of Washing
ton.

Rev. S. J. Parrish, of Glenn Street 
church, Atlanta, Ga., has accepted the
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care of the church at Fitzgerald, Ga. 
He came to us from the Methodists a 
short time ago.

Rev. J. I. Oxford has resigned as 
financial sccretaiy of the Bunn-Bell In
stitute at Waycross, Ga., and Rev. M. 
O. Carpenter succeeds him.

Dr. W. H. Young, lately resigned at 
Athens, Ga., to accept the care of the 
church at Decatur, Ga. On his closing 
Sunday at Athens his people gave him 
$1,000 as a token of their affections, and 
six people professed conversion and 
were approved for baptism.

Revs. B. F. Smith, of Ridgeley, and 
R. J. Williams, of Hornbeak, Tenn., 
missionaries of Beulah Ass(x:iation, are 
everlastingly at it. Tliey lately organ
ized a church at, Woodard’s Chapel, on 
Recifoot Lake. They are nobly bring
ing things to pass in that destitution.

Rev. W. B. Qifton, beloved in Ten
nessee, announce; that after the second 
Sunday in February, which will mark 
the completion of hts pastorate of nine 
years at Tlie Dalles', Oregon, he will 
discontinue that relationship and move 
to a dryer climate.

Rev. M. L. Lennon, a student in the 
University at Jackson, succeeds Rev. J. 
Henry Oakley, as pastor of Royal St. 
church, Jackson, where he is calculated 
to do great good.

Evangelist H. A. Hunt has just closed 
a meeting at Brixikficld,' Mo., resulting 
in 99 accessions to the church.

Rev. J. W. Alexander has accepted the 
care of the church at Bolivar, Mo., and 
entered upon his duties Dec. i.

Rev. Chas. L. Neal and wife, nee Miss 
Hallie Garrett, M.D., will leave next 
week for their duties as missionaries at 
Leon, Mexico. They sail from New 
Orleans. They are sojourning now with 
Mrs. Neal’s parents in Corinth, Miss. 
No more consecrated missionaries ever 
went forth. May great success attend 
them.
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For almost tiatf a century we have served ea- 
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SuRKestions for 
HOLIDAY GIFTS
We g^ve below a few  sug

gestions for acceptable holiday 
, gifts. Our catalogue contains 

hundred, o f articles, accurately 
illustrate^ and will prove o f 
great assistance in ordering. 
Sent free upon request
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Heart Pains
Arc relieved, and palpitation, flut
tering, and irregular pulse over
come by using Dr. Miles’ Heart 
Cure. It makes the heart nerves 
and muscles strong, sq the heart 
is able to do its work easily. This 
relieves the strain which causes 
the distress. Sold by all druggists.

" D r .  M U e a ’ H e a r t  C u r e  c u r e d  m e  
w h e n  s e v e r a l  d o c to r s  f o i le d .  U r  c a s e  

e t t f n iw a s  b a d .  I  h a d  d l f f l c u l t r  I n  a e t t l n c  ro y  
b r e a t h ,  m y  h e a r t  b e a t  s o  f a s t e s t  t lm e a
t h a t  I ' t h o u s h t  I t  I m p o s a lb la  t o  l i v e  w i t h 
o u t  r e l i e f ; ,  t h a  p a i n  w a s  v e r y  s e v e r e  liTVUb rWtlMS. USW |NSI1« WMM VMI ̂  MMVOIV
m y  l e f t  a id e ,  a n d  m y  n e r v e s  w a s  a l l  u n -  
a t r u n a .  I  a m  s u r e  I  w o u ld  n o t  h a v e  
b e e n  c u r e d .  I f  I  b a d  n o t  t a k e n  t h e  
UoRTt CurOe**

M B S . M A B T  C . H A H L E R .
B u U lv a n , M o .

Xf l i n t  b o t t l e  f a J U  t o  b e n e l l t ,  m o n e y  b a c k .

MILBt MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

REE TO Y0U--IY SISTER » Vs« aad Evaty EMsr EaNtrha 
Pram Wsmau^ ASmants.

K eij-v.— Died, Ocl. 21, 1907, at the 
family residence in Ricevillr’, Mrs. Ethel 
Kimbrough Kelly, daughter of D. H. 
Kimbrough, and wife of Prof. C. I'. Kel
ly. She was born Sept. II, 1880, con
verted when but a child, and imited 
with the Baptist Church, in which she 
remained until her death a slannch de
fender of the faith once delivered to 
the saints. She was married to Prof. 
C. F. Kelly, Ang. a6, 1900. To this 
union two children were born, a son, 
who preceded his mother to the grave, 
three and a half years, and a lovely little 
daughter, Alice Duke, four years old, 
who is deprived of a mother's love and 
care at the very time she most needed 
it. On last Monday morning, just as 
the sun was coming up over the east
ern hills and flooding this old world 
with brightness and beauty, the sweet ■ 
spirit of Mrs. Kelly was wafted info 
the sunshine of God’s presence, and the 
tired, suffering body was at rest. A f
ter six weeks of illness from typhoid 
fever, and after having made a brave 
fight for life by exercising unusual will 
power and supported by the grace of 
God, she finally succumbed to the rav
ages of the fever, and as we looked on 
the pale, sweet face and folded hands 
we felt like exclaiming, "Soldier, rest; 
thy warfare is o’er!" In Mrs. Kelly 
were found all the attributes that go 
to make up a perfect womanhood. She 
was truly “A  perfect woman, nobly 
planned.” To her family she was devo
tion personified, pouring out her heart’s 
best love to her husband and little 
daughter. To her friends she was loyal 
and true, and “none knew her but to 
love her, none named her but to praise.’’ 
To her church and her God she was 
faithful; strong in her faith in God, and 
in her belief in our distinctive Baptist 
doctriqc*. Although washing to live for 
those she loved, when she found that 
death was inevitable she exclaimed in-' 
almost her last^reath, “Oh, Death, 
where is thy sting? Oh, Grave, where 
is thy victory?” She will be missed in 
her home, where the vacant chair will 
be a silent reminder of the joys that 
have fled. She will be missed in the 
church and Sunday School, where, by 
the vacant seat in the class, the teacher 
will be deprived of the inspiration which 
her smiling face always gave, and in 
the community by the absence of her 
sunny presence, as she went on her er
rands of mercy and love. She leaves 
to mourn her loss her husband and one 
child, a mother and several brothers. 
The funeral was held in the Athens 
Baptist Church, of which- she was a 
consistent member, conducted by Rev.
T. R. Waggenei', in the presence of a 
large number of friends. Her remains 
were laid to rest in the Athens ceme
tery, in a grave covered with beautiful 
autumn flowers, attestations of the love 
and esteem in frhich she was held bv 
her friends, and there, in view of the 
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---------------Iha
tsw h lc h  need

nirs—AMosMia
u a  Irjr I t.  Wrl

[ M O W N  C H C M I l U .C O . .D C P 1 ,

SMihSfe Ih e  BarTas.proi . .
- w a k n o w  l i ^ s  a l l  t h e s e  ih in irs—amosm i wawt t o v t o k r o w  it . 
I •  S and f o r lh a  s a a 7 lc*>ollla a u a  t ry  I t.  W rite  to

NaahvtUc. T e a s .

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL
B U IL D E R S

NEW FEATURES FOR 1908
*A R L Y  In Ih a  p e a r  w e e x p e c t to  b e fin  to  p rin t so m e  o f  
\  o u r  P eriod icals In c o lo n . W e h a v e  o rd ered  a n d  will 

h a v e  In su lle d  In o u r  P rin lln x  llo u ee , a t  a n  ( a l l a y  o f
o e a r i r  iw e n iy  thousaix! (joTlara, a  IXMlrrli I to ia ry  

P m o . *rbU, th e  l l n m  ly p a  o f  th e  m o d em  prln lliix^m a-
ch ine , w ill rn a b la  n s  to  p r in t  o u r  p ap e rs  m o re  rap id ly , 
f ra a l ly  Increwainjc Ih e  c a ia c l ty  o f  o u r  H a n t.  W e m i  
p rom ise  o u r  rea d e rs  in a d v a n ce  so m eth ln c  u n u su a lly  Ane 
In lllu s tra llo n t. T lieco m h ln e d c Irc u la H o n o f  o u r  P erio d icals  
Inui becom e so  t r e a t  th a t  w e h a v e  bean  com |te lled  to  odd 
n o t o n ly  th is  new  piww. b u t  th re e  t /p e o e tU n i n iacb loce  In 
o rd e r  to  k te p  cp 'W ith  th e  d e m a n d . *

W O R L D » W iD M .
K unuay Hebooi,

A Aew lUuttnUed |wpcr for tbe

R UK a  looff l im e  it lias been  fe lt th a t  a  m lislnnarT  p ap e r 
for i^ n d a y  Hebiwis w ould  be a i  e x c e e d ltid y  deairoble  
a id  III d ire c lin f  th e  a tta iiilo n  o f - th e  y o u th  o f  o iir 
c h u rc h e s  to  th e  w ork  o f  m issions bo th  a t  hom e and  

almuMl. A rra iiaem e iila  h av e  now  l)een m ode w h ereb y  llie  
A m erlrn ii liap lU t M laaloiw ry U nion, th e  A m erican  B ap tis t 
Ifiiin a  U ia k m  Hociely, th e  W om an 'e  H u m e a n d  F oreicii 
kllM km ary  Hocletlea. a n d  th e  A m erican  BaiRlst Publirmlloii
Hoclety. w ill co -operate  In th e  pub llcailo ii o f  tu c li  a  la p e r .  
A t o t t m i  t h r  ll'f/rM, h i lh e r to  iseued by  th e  W om an’s lls p ils tL*..pw.l.ai. wo ••.III a.... _____ . ... •!._ __F oreign  MIsMoiiary Hoclety, w ill be m erg ed  In th e  'n e w . 

.......................................... h ly .s i|ia|M>r W orld-W ide. In Ihe new monthry, siau^e will be 
glveii each general uil«k>iiary orgonliallon for Hems of 
siieclal value and Interest to youiif people. Itlsboiied In 
this way to promote In our Hunday BriKxiis an IntervM In all 
ptiaoea of missionary work both at home ami abroad. The
(‘0 'U|>erallun o f  th e  v arious m lsolonary  orgaiilxallons In l li li

1ir«eiitenirise not only marks a slep In Ihe d i^ l lo n  of greater
denomhiatlonal nnily, but will oecure for our Hunday HebooU 
a iMiwrof obaorblngliilereNL There will beasertal mlsalon 
ary stury logether sditi many sJiori oiuriesaiMl ilinely articlen 
bearing upon inbialoii work al home and abroad. The Initial 
number or the new paper will be Issued In January, ItOS.
Iiirormolloii as lo its exact form cannot now be given, but 
In all pndwbllily the paper will <?onslst of thirty-two large 
pagea,at ap rtceo f M  < ^n U  y # « r .  In cliibaof ten
or more 9% eemim M r  pem r, HulMcri^lons will be taken 
by the year only. Htinday HchooU In the habit of eubacrih* 
ing for ttieir periodicals by tbe quarter will pleoae moke •
note of ible.

Periodkali fw AD Gradei
Thr (inonlUly.)
T Im  K«B4tal T e a r lie r f  mouthly) 

aKNIOH UHAOe
ilw r O w arirp ly

Prw|>lf>(weekly) 
W w riX w iM r itnonlhly)

ADVANCED DKADE 
AMeiiMersI ^warferly 
B ib le  Leeaeiieim oiilfdy)

P IH w rea  f b r  O ld e r
(qtiarterly)T * « ib v  P e w |» le  (w e e k ly )- ------Y «blb*a W e r ld  (weekly) 

W w rld -W ld e  iroondily) 
JCM IOR DR AD E 

J « M l« r  O w arle r ly  
Jw M l«r Efeaawaa(monthly) 
L eeaea  P le la r e e  f b r  O ld e r 

R eba la rw  (quarterly)
V aalh * a  W a r ld  (weekly) 
Y aaaa r B e a a e r  isenil-niomhly) 
W a r la -W ld e  (moidhly) 

F R IM A R V  G RAD E 
P r l a i a r y  4 |a a r le r ly  
P r i a s a r y  L raa a a a  (monthly) 
PleC arw  L eanaaa (quarterly > 
Y a a a a  B e a a e r  (eeml-monihly) 
O a r  i J i f l e O a e a  (weekly) 
B ib le  K e M a  P le la r e a  (quar- 

lerly)
REtilMMERR

O a r  M a i^  4 | a a rte r ly  
P l e l a r e  L e a s e a (quarterly)
O a r  l A l l l e  O a e a  (weekly) 
B i b l e  I « e M a  P le la r e a  (quar

terly)
N OM E D E PA R T M E N T  

D e a le r  ^ a a r l e r l y  ( H e a i r  
B e p a H a s e a l  B d l l le a ) ^  

A d e a a e e d  4 | a a H e r ly  (U e a s e  
D e iw r fa e e a t  B d l l le a )  

Y a a a a  PesMkle (weekly) 
W e r ld - W I t t e  (monthly)

ADULT CLARRER  ̂
‘T f ie  A d a l l  C la o e  (quarterly) 
Y a a a a  P e a a le  (weekly) 
W e r ld - W I t ^  (monthly)

■ IMIOXa IR THR'ICRRAV RCMOOI. 
W a H d - W ld e  (monthly)
B e a d  W a r k  (mootbly)

r/op^

IMERIUN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY
S T .  L O U ie  h o u s e : S i a  N . G ra n d  A v s n u a , S t .  U u Ie . M o ...
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mountaini which overshadowed her girl
hood home, we left her to sleep the 
dreamless sleep, until awakened hy the 
trump of God and called to come 
forth to meet Him who conquered 
death, hell and the grave for her, and 
thou into the joys of thy Lord." 
to hear the welcome plaudit,- "Well 
done, good and faithful servant; enter 

H eu S u n d a y  S chool  TEACttER. 
prohibition campaign was on In full

M’NEILr-Oii Thursd.iy, Aug. n ,  
\ipj, Mrs. James McNeil fell asleep in 
Jesus at her home, near Petershurg, 
Tcim., in the seventy-first year of her 
age. Her maiden name was Sallie Snell, 
and she was bom in Alabama. Her 
marriage with Mr. James McNeil, in 
the year 1853, was followed in time by 
their removal to Lincoln County, Tcnn., 
where she lived until she was summoned 
up higher.

Of her twelve children all grew to 
maturity; it was then the parent’s sor
row to bury five of them, and her hus
band, leaving now one son and six 
daughters in sore grief at her depart
ure. She was first of all a home wo
man, and gave herself without stint to 
her family. Mrs. McNeil was a woman 
of wide rcadjng and with a fine literary 
taste, and had a rare accuracy of judg
ment in matters literary. She was also 
endowed with a remarkable memory. 
She knew her Bible. It was her first 
book. She was ever ready to give a 
reason for her faith, being a consistent 
member of the Missionary Baptist 
Church for the greater part of her life. 
Death to her was no terrible monster. 
She was ready and willing to depart, 
often expressing to her Savior, ’’Thy 
will be done.” Yes, these words were 
oft repeated during several months of 
such suffering as comes through the 
gateway of a cancet. She will be much 
missed, but most sadly in her old home, 
in which she had been the strong an
chor for several years.
■ Our hearts go out in deepest sympa
thy to the bereaved children and grand
children, and may the hand of God guide 
them until that call which must come to 
all comes to them. H. E. S tew a r t .

H auer— Robt. L. Hager, a member of 
the Edgefield Baptist church, Nashville, 
and a promising young business man, 
departed this life the 15th of last July. 
He was converted early in life, and at 
the age of 10 years united with the 
Baptist Church, at Zion, Tenn., near 
Hartsville. In 1893 he moved to Nash
ville with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Hager, and united with the Edgefield 
Baptist Church. Throughout his life

WHAT GIFT
WILL BE LONGER TREASURED THAN

W EBSTER*S ^
INTERNATIONAL^
DICTIONARY?

m m . A*
I t s

i,Mi4eaajrstb*r 
IKUAW^ lAl^OM

sssCt o swIi i i i.• SttMWSM,

t, W . T. S s n K

UmvT. OmoHmtmmdSlimakmpiio 

A O T R O R R A m K . X IU  IlM  i t e U a H

A n  lA lT X V R . ThSTM l. 
SOS r is k  s o A A m k tM U  tbs

lUMtAeBegt Christmas O i/t
________j  OoLLaoiATB Otonotramr.■ L*^gists<ssr sWH«wts. BsfsIsraW

I niaffkpwytiHiJ^ilUlYAriHBlttwg
I VritahrOlcdMary ViltiilMiFra..
I L<e.saniui co„if(taffW(,siik |

, O ST  TBJt BB8T.

he was loyal to his Savior, and deeply 
interested in the work of his church, 
altliough for several years sickness in 
his family prevented him from being as 
active in Ihe Master’s service as he 
wishcTI. Eleven years ago he was hap
pily married to Miss Delia I louse, and 
to them were bom two children. , The 
bereaved family mourn the loss of a 
luishand and father who was devoted 
to their every interest. His constant 
affection and care was bcatilifnl to l>o» 
hold. As a son he was the joy of his 
parents. Always so obedient, thought- 
ftil and kind. As a friend he was true 
and generous. The fragrance of his 
manly life lingers &s one of the sweet
est memories in the minds and hearts 
of those who knew him best.

H is  P astor.

243C O S F E lS O I i e S
•  ILHORN •ROS.I5X LAKK  ST.CHICAGO.

A, Cough 
M e d ic in e

Ayer’aChetrjr Pectoral it a regular cough medi
cine, a atrong medicine, a doctor’t  medicine. 
Good for eaty cougba, bard cougha, deaperate 
cougbt. If your doctor fully endortea it for 
-our cate, then take it. If not, then don’t take 

Never go contrary to hit advice.
W «  lk«T« BO o o e ro io l W o  p o b l ls h  J .O .A r o r O e . ,
jb o  fO n o B ls s  o f  e o rp ro p a ro t io B S ._________ X io w l i . l f i o t ,

1°.

Au Or Ihe eom em m  Ihcieeme TaaMf/frAge Jkutgr .usual ■ aaow w i at wa«»owisouATg» sccuite powtio^ o 
ts»il Itwr. A.D.1MI BOWUN6 eRECN BUSIWEf UmVEWtTV. P~

RED LETTER BIBLES.
Frsf  hedes i s i  Siylsgs si QuisI Is le4.

IN  Ctplea la be taM at ttli ■rcaOy retaeed priee. A bavrfa.;^
Rtssttfml U ifts lsor BHstoo T jp s  WMs vtU  sil tbs Issshsrt bsips so4 lbs ptoybscisi 

rslAttag Is ChiM s»4  tbs ssjlBfs sf CbrtAl prtaIsS la BsA B e e s i la  ia s  i Tsosb Mstsi 
OS, ofsr-U fviM  sOfst, pilatsd s s  ta s  vbllt 9sp«r,

Itfr iff SakKr^dM Mee H M  d v  Price I1.N  Piripcll
Tbesib lodes He o4«ltleBal. T««r assss fa gold S t  addltSsosJ. S « d  Bsf tor totelso s 
ot Mblss, Bed Lettar T ssIs n m Is. MsHs n  aad BtUday Bttfcs.

PeteeeitalPakHaias Ceepaay, UaM He.Iy.

THE W n iS  COMMON
S ^ S S S ^ ^ F o p  1 9 0 8 ^ S S = B S

The Best Christmas Present
f o r  8 1 .7 5

The Only Paper That Interests All The Family.
Jiftn-two  loues / o r  1 9 0 8  w itt gim  s$ m ath  naJb tg  /o r  $ K 7 5  m»
(y sOO^pagrhookirf/ichom^ hUkory, dc.p  ordinsfilycorUng »50  osch*

Capital Stories; 350 Articles and Sketches; 
2000 One-Minute Stories; Children’s Page; 

Editorial Page; 1000 Notes on 
Nature and Science; Weekly 

Medical Article, etc.

C H R I S T M A S  P R E S E N T  C O U P O N .
Ermry A faw  Sm h»€ rlttr m hr ml mmtm em it mm* mmJ mtmJs lU *  tUm fmr m m H m  

lJUt rmUcmtlmmJ m ilk  O I . r S  fmr Ikm M t Utmmr mt i # M  m iU rmcmimm

f  <1 A n  tb a iM oa . o f  th a  pap ar fo r  Iha ram alnlna  waal
V S i r  1  X  a o f  1 M 7 , ipclu d ing  tb a  B m t i f a l  H olid ay  N a a ib a n .

ig C alam U r fo r  19t 
iinpaaioa H ibacribark
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I 1

T H E  COM PANION CALENDAR.

The publishers of The Youth’i  Com
panion, in accordance with tlicir custom 
at this season, send to every subscriber 
for 1908 a beautiful Calend.i' fer the 
new year. There are four panels t<> tho 
1908 Calendar, and on each the repro
duction of a painting by an artist of 
distinction. One is a "Girl With Roses” 
— exquisite in expression and color. .An
other is a cattle piece. The third is an 
old mill at Zaandam— typically Dutch. 
Then there is a sea scene, full of the 
keen beauty of thefwide ocean and fky 
and the joyous rush of the hanieward- 
bound ship. The process of color print
ing used for this Cafendar has been re
cently brought to remarkable excellence, 
and reproduces most faithfully tfic rirh 
tones of the original canvases. Tlic 
panels will be found worthy of preser
vation long after the year 1908 is looked 
back upon as part of the good old 
times.

On the fourth day of this month, I 
closed a two-weeks’ revival meeting at 
Caryville Baptist church, of which Rev. 
F. R. Walters is pastor. The Lord gave 
us between twenty and thirty profes
sions and renewals. The pastor could 
not be with us, as he was engaged in 
teaching. He lias a good church- and 
a noble people. His people love him . 
very much. Bro. Walters is a strong 
young man.

D. W. L indsav.
LaFollette, Tenn.. Nov. 30.

------- o-------
GET WH.^T YO U  A S K  FOR.

There are many reasons why you asl< 
for advertised articles, but absolutcly 
none why you should let a substituting 
dealer palm off something which he 
flaims to be “just as good" or better’’ 

"the same thing" as the articles you 
quested. The advertised article must 

necessity be of the highest (|uality, 
otherwise it could not be successfully

The woman who “ sits back’ ’ is 
generally the woman with pimples 
or unsightly eruptions. . Get in 
the heanty row by, cleaning up 
the face with

HEISKELLS
O IN TM EN T

the m afic  healer o f  all ek ia  diaeaaea— 
with a  n a if century record o f  miracu* 
Iona curca. Kemovea ualy blotchca, 
ronfhoeaa o r redneaaof the  akin , and 
keaualtacaly .te tte rycrup tlooa . After 
the core HalakaH*a So«|p will keep 
th e a k la  amooth and 6ne. H e la k a l l^  
B tood  a m d U v t r  P I lU a re  eaneclally 
reoomraeaded for uae w ith the  olnt> 
m eat and aoap. 7%// tJU

Ointm ent 50c  a box. Soap m c  a  
Villa asc a  bottle.

JOHNSTON
drogfiata o r aeat by mall.

HOLLOWAY A OO.M.. rm.
a

A HANDSOME PRESENT GIVEN W ITH EVERY ORDER
Sav* ana-half tha monay yan ara naw paying far your Taaoi Coffaaa, Baking Powdor, Sploot, 

Flavoring Eitraotai Saapoi Parfumoa, Nousahold Suppliaa, Hama Romodlaa, Eta.

NO BETTER QOOD8 WERE EVER aOLD BY ANY FIRM

Over tw o  kandrad tkoaaBiid thrifty houaekoepera In all paru of the country have
'  ■ " --------- . . .  * iy ihclrTeaa.Cofloca. 8j

urebs Isatmdry 80a
.. . . . _____________________________ ___________ a, purer and better in O'
than their local dealer oan Mil them and at lower prioea. We will bIvctou w Itb every order

already proved to  ibelre& tl^ .aatlafactlon  tb a i  ibey can buy thelrTeas.Cofloea. SHcea. 
PlavorlDB Blxtraeta. Cbooolate; Cocoa, CooOanuL Rice, fiiarcb , Isatmdry soap . l\>Uel 
Soap. Parfum ea and o ther HouMtaold Suppllea from ua. p u re r and b e tte r  in  everyw ay

aadaome preaent which you can cbooM for youraelf from amomr the  tauiidrcda which 
a red eac rtb ea lo o u ro a ta lo g o eo r we w lilid lo w y o u a  liberal caab d iaoom t r>o th a t  the 
prieea you ordinarily pay are cu t r igh t In two, luai aa you prefer. We are  adding hundreda 
to  our big arm y of aatladed cuitom era every day becauae o ur goods a re  th e  beat th a t  can 
be boughL our prioea the  loweet In ibeoouotry and our premium offers 
th e  moat rem arkable. We a re  able to  m ake tbeae aurprlaing offers 
becauM  by M lllog you direct we out out a ll wbolesaicra' and retailers* 

lOtsaod expenaea, which usually about double the  coat of your 
“ ■ ■ * “  ■ value. We t r a i t  yoa

OMta yea  aatblac.

msvvsts^ MSSStia U>1T-Vk «f O VUh UHV ail If UUJ
proO tsaod expenaea, which uaually about dou 
bouaehold neoea^lilea b u t add nothing to  th e ir  v  
•e r tb eg ao d a , and b y e a r a a w p lM U ia f f w I ^ t

Two Btiirtifullv lllHitrated Books Frot
W rit#  today and got Ward>i orkrloal Profit* 

8barlag>PUaan<t o o rtw o  boaatiruU j lilnatratod 
hooka->lliUBtraiJnff and daactlblDX o n r goods 
a a d  over tea asefoL baadsKins an d  Valuable 
Artlrloa which wo glva aw ay atw oiutely m a .  
I t  will snrprlnoyoo to  find bow sasy  I t  Is to  g o t 
a a y tb ln e  you w ant, fiso ferr y o o rsM  w h at wa 
e«n dot t n tn  I t  you don’t  earw to  a c e rp io u r  
offsr, kfwp the booksand o th er i h i n n  wo sand 
you. h o  oartndiMia—you uwa aa ao th lag .

TYRRELL WARD A 00.
74-80 Is. DsspIsInM tt., • CHICAIO

*Tes, indeed 1 I got this $10 case of fine Teas, I 
Coffees, Soaps and General Household Supplies 
and this lovely $10 Morris Chair, $20 worth In 

’all, for only $10 from l^ ^ ell Ward 21 Co. aul!

sold and the advertising continued. 'I'he 
buying public recognizes the supcr.or 
quality of advertised articles. The siih- 
stitutor realizes that fact and tries to 
sell inferior goods on the advertisifr’s 
reputation.
PROTECT YO U R SELF B Y  REFU S

ING SUBSTITUTF.S.

We closed out a two-weeks’ revival 
meeting at the LaFoUette Baptistj:burch 
last Thursday night, in which the Lord 
gave us 65 professions of faith and re
newals, together; 41 stand approved for 
baptism. ’T he revival waf ionducted by 
the pastor, D. W. Lindsay. Mr. P. H. 
Gamer led the singing. He is an -zild. 
time singer. The old time songs drew 
many to hear the gospel that otherwise 
would not have come; The Lord be 
praised for His blessings.

D. W. L indsav.
LaFollette, Tenn., Noy. 30.

--------o-------
CURE FOR U Q U O R  AND 

TOBACCO.
The Kansas Anti-Liquor Society is 

mailing free a recipe for the cure of the 
liquor habit. It can be given secretly 
in food. Also one for the tobacco habit. 
that can be given secretly. 'The only re
quest they make is that you do not sell 
recipes, but give copies to friends. Add 
with stamp, Kansas Anti-Liquor Society, 
68 Gray ^Idg., Kansas G ty, Mo.

^  I .

A m Q p i e & n  N a t i o p a l  B a n k
Capital...................................................$1,000,000.00
Sharetiolders* Liability....................... 1,000,000.00
Surplus and Undividetl Profits................................... 470,000.00

Security to Depositars. $2,470,000.00

3 Per Cent. Inleresl Paid on Certiflcales of Deposits

< » W. W. B ER R Ts Prea.

JN O .aR A N H O M . 
U. M. MKBL.Y. 
OVERTON LEA, 
K. W . T U R N ER , 
N . P .L B 8 UBUB.

----- o r r i c c K s ------
A. H. ROBiNSON, V. Praa.
—"^DIRECTORS-----

JN O . M. OKAY, J r .
FHOH. L. HBHBKUT,

A. U. ROBINHON,
W. W . BERRY.
J am. B. R IC H  ^  R D 80N  
HOBT. J .  LYLBH

N. P.LBSU EURsCaabier.

H O RA TIO  BERRY, 
BYRD DOUULAH,
THOM. J .  PBLI’KR, 
LKHLIB C H E E K . 
JOUNHON BRANBrOUn,

Cumberland Telephone Lines
ReuLch Everywhere

DON’T travel, write or telegraph. 
JUST TELEPHONE

The Lord has wonderfully blessed my 
work this year. Scores of souls have 
been led to Jesus in the meeting I have 
been in this year. I have worked with 
Brethren Hight, Casteel, Ussery, ,and 
Patton; also held a union tent meeting 
at Campliellsville with B ro. Padgett 
(Cumberland.) Have held eleven meet
ings. If ever th{ revival fires needed 
kindling it is now. Brethren, wake up 
and pray! Brothers, preachers, one and 
all, read Ezek. 33; 1-9. That means you 
and me.

Columbia, Tenn. J o h n  H azelwood.

HAVE YOU BEfN TO JAMESTOWN
I f  bol y o a n o d o a b tr e c e lT a d  free, o m  of thaae battens f ro n i  
th e  8 . C. exhioit, given you by th« N. ^  BUtch C a , Um 
largeat Vegetable and P lant fann  combined In tha  tPoHa,
We wrtUteglud toh -ve  y o u ro rd m  for cabbage and garden 
p lants of all k ind '.raised In the  open s ir. Special expraaa 
rates. Pilcesasfollow$r~lJX)Ot>5.000a t$1-50perlJlOOiSJXlO 
tolOJXX)at $1.25per IJX&over 10 000 at $1.00 perl ,00, f.o.b.
•sprew olDc* N^nvtt, B. C. Wt guBrasUe cnant, mak* gied all boaa-flda 
sh^ara. aad gira pmaipt phlpowatB. ill apada narctiaMdfrum t^a naaS 
lalial-laBaadfMan, gnarapUadlnMtolTra. Waka*aaiUa aariror larva 
typa a  akaSald. tba Uaodarata aoeeaaaluw aad Sai Patek rarlaUaa ai

s» i . u «<u<.«. N.H.BLnCHC0.,MCMSU.t.0.

EST PLANT &  JH U C K  GROWERS ON EARTH

It is SO easy to make a cup of delicious coffee when you use
M AXW ELL H O U SE  BLEN D

, Flavor, atrenRth and aroma unequaled. Years sgo M axwell House 
B len d  cxiffee proved its auperiorily in the cup and has roaintsined it 
ever since. N one so  good.

X*^!^-*:**̂ *̂ *̂̂  to^morrowinoming and judge for yourself. ■  SCHCB CS0 Si m  y sccfi.

I’ll Help You Make Money
Wanted, immediately, an honest, 

energetic man or woman in every town 
to commence work at once. Experience 
unnecessary. Permanent employment 
and one of the most liberal big money
making propositions ever offered. $3 to 
$5 or more a day sure. Don’t put it 
off. Write now for full particnlars and 
expensive samples free. T. M. SA Y- 
MAN, 0194 Franklin Avenue, Sl  I.ouis, 
Mo.

C H E EK -N EA L  COFFEE CO. Nashville, Tenn.; Houston, Texas.

T  a y  l o r . Photographer
2 I 7 I « 2  N . S u m m a r  S i . ,  N u h v l l l a .  T a n n a

Ta*lM*aPUMauwau.4 CaakMPKa*aaafalhala.*aat a.a4 bM* OM rfagaaa
M  • f k l a r j l f v j  SBBBBiBHy
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